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»0 THE klNO OP TBRROltd. 
»UT«I <WM.not fo Um I'a&at;
JU eoanaujiMt tM^yoi 
It ku art bid !u,«Hu« of Wo 
Boaeub t&e roilFng •ud.
Uara it to hp^obiidbood’a ipon.
^ Tko UiM of lifo’oBnt motn; - 
. Ok! do net rob ita mothert ormo
W tha oweot ebtrgo Ihey'ro bomo. 
'Avt eoBo not U) tbe mui.
( Ro bM RO timo u» dioj 
Ho mort^In gold, uid power, ud r«iDO, 
Tbu pmm, ofal poao him by.
At eoDM onto the ix4>l« jodth;
V Wboob floty Iteah !• high.
W4tb pride upon bio lofty bro*;
. AttdfenioalD-Meeye.
Loon net hie oocle opirit bM
' To bo eaoloTed^by eortfai
Bat let it oov'away—away . 
'To ilo bi|;iL£{m of birth;
irr„ Friday noRramc, DcxoBSR ir igs'^
••A h and otfon to bide my .. . 
wmid bare crawled into uy 'carel and all 
the while tbe dancing wotrf on, and tp tflo-on. I
eie ^yed OMeoatisoal tane: and gay crowda, 
radrfeg Ad boifiog aroond, ud beautiful 
male fbcea, with radlut amiles and careb
a preeipieei
elea
worda, came and went In th'raoga and 
with a loatiBg change ud a mocking 
mbt. Then 1 fell ahedpUy off 
rtaited, Ad awoke:
I groued aloud. The chamber wae ligbu 
ed by tbe {aint beame of a night lamp, eaet* 
ing froteeque and giut tbadowc tipon tbe 
walle and ceilinge; Tlie'm
••1 drank tbruei^^afroar tea/” aaid 
r, with a blueh
“And ii eervu you perfediy riglUi” aaid 
my wife; with a look of iadiguiiu.
tfie daughter of it rich i
io the chy rf Baltimore.
irdwu 
Her peraonal
ailendiag thair labura io a wupderful n 
bier, and many oouia are brought t>i a i
.Att«,sr/ta
There teiio doubt; that 
aim; who hare caub-
appoarance wu truly prepOMepaiog- but (the “Fir Wett;’ 
tbo grecaa of bar tubd; polUhed u it wa-1 bloua Uoubie la 
by tbo gmcea of a aupenor educa'^, ano ; mg country.
l j lishad a loWa in td»so'un, which they call 
lfWctt;”arerejolredt*fa|ivlDg,ab- 
the people of the surroii^
iacu U e r e ucation, d I in t . The'aiaie of affaire la be-
^ I coniiog more and more alarming. A high-
inga; he  was something i vi'rtuooe heart; reoderad Her a'n object ofily ra^pectabla genileman, at^Lesingtm, 
l ^#m. I hA noltbou^i univerul ealeofii and admiration arnong all | Mo., wrilea to a ciliun of $t. Louii aa fol-
that chairs sod tables—thoee homely and fa- 
fniliar otgects-^coiiid look atrango and im- 
prUssire. Thete waa a bar lying huge and 
black acraas the room; a massire semi-circle,
broken by an angle of the cornice, appeared 
like a aagment oTSeturn'e bciti and '
profile, that frowned like the sceptre ofsomo 
giut, held forth JsWhreatening ami, snd im- 
praised me wiib^olethn sense of tbe won;
'Althaea* unto tAMt 
(FhUa All Jier dtaaW nw are brigfa>; 
And let not earth cut over them' 
Bad ever-fading blight.
Obi iaaia bar pat to aaa thaaa draama 
<Vkde oaeby oM from eights 
TM aba AaU ape this gUdatniA aaitb 
^iplofitajoyoaB tight.
She’s ijnaflbd the rieclwfrom the cup 
, Love proffered Ic her Up,
Ob: iaava bar m1 to uictft the gall 
- With thoee fthpdePBKsip.______ _
As they have pictdi 
Ob! no, thou art a sniling yduth 
Bearing a golden key.
That key unloeka our prison doors 
■ And Mts our apirits free,
Abd lau oa soar to brighter worlds 
lAu Fuey’a eye cu aae. Am
A NIGHT WITH THB FIENDS.
Pooupidok mct.
BY TBBODOES S
I would bavogiven worlds to recall tlie ac­
tion. I had no excuae. It wu a deed done 
With my eyuofien. The beggar who sieaU 
ava bit wife ud children frosr
persucutura willdtsperi-. _ _ _ _ ^_ _ _ _ _ _ _ .
do not put yourself in their power agnin. {niiitcd aiieotions n>ora tHao indicated his 
IS in • ...................The earth 
traveller
a m sUrviog,te ai ...
bu Uta ayrapaUiy of the judge who coodeiiius 
-aadtba'hoioieide, wboaa crime iacuui-
in A goal of paMion, uiay find conso-
n rapaBteane, ud in the con
|Bf iba infirmity of bninA naturo. Meu 
ffooi ignoraaca, from tamplation, frotd vfiknt 
of exparienisa; I had perpetrated this deli' 
liaintely. with mv eyes open to theIV  cfiBse- 
1 knew the uMuro of whst f7u
(bii«. Thera waa no adeqaato temptation 
ftr it. I could only explain it on the ground* 
efiDBamlapnvity. Awhoprofoasadaacom 
ef-wM^, who wu aoouatoiued to aelf ex- 
assinaUuaad saff-diaelpHaet wboknew.what 
guilt was) whs Alt, whaa 1 did it, that I wae 
laying up a atare df ropeiiteneei I nad yield­
ed, ud I regtrdedmyaelf with contempt and
U bu^ode moihod of ascuping ihase gen- 
ilcinoD, who DOW crowd your uhainbpr so 
bituriously; It is by foliowiiig the ways 
of right Ad wisdom: They have; compu-
ntively, no power over those chnrmed 
path*; but it is the coitdiiiun of your exis­
tence that; wlicii you err, you are exposed 
ihatraiiacliihvotid malice. Inoeed each 
error creates its own tnrmeiHor. Each
Jingtt
rctimiuofiliesedisagrecublo c 
ho acquire rooru powei 
giiin. They rutire from
Nothing eouid be tnoro pbnalRg then the 
e in whiefa this.ineideot tool place: '
wu at a hail, amid tsoeic, danciaf, anffpm-
....................... U of happii
dtolieanud. Wu 1 bmppyi^ woman. All the ^enieiita »i
« filled ny bosom. liMtUalTbad 
dintlie book of bta a eked nut to be 
1. from which wu to Spring sHama and
Tittt|ld lead camaa, done ibglr dagadfila-
A»Mna and purged «way:” 
dUigbii^iaai Mightl Ati . 
pariod. the gttUty have a rorotuio of llielr
^iwib------ Id sommerl tbuatdbdvagena-
MtUd walked till manihig; BBtitwaTa 
Aamlqia November night. I 'dent tB hed; 
iwwIitUe while aeartof oblivion desaendod
^ BB, faioUy i^bted with idiages tff (M 
gufcePa Wbaro I bad^apM IM euauig, and 
WSiriill lied 'wnfintnaataiy laid ibi* aih opH> 
W udi. Ur tmatinatton vataMml a d.m 
paMB of UWBW and- ducing, Cud oardeas 
jhMBpa.and flaabh^ Tight, till tbeir repeated 
•at ropaatad impraealaM pained me; and 
Wito Wbedm (uySteriaifBly aad'daibiy, like 
h«M. or m kdpendmg dadgar. lay dm de- 
fiaiw CMvictiu ud abawo of that act—a 
A^aftamatu, appMbenaioa; guilt.-and
Ibl^, bpm wbicb latroro to recoil and creep 
awag,ud hidemyaalftnsleep.ofesmrdaaai. 
Aad^ in tbeae ragba moioania, wavering k 
iwau the real and the uareal, grotaOqde k 
• u line*Ingat wbaaa ahapud deiu drawn m
"4 kduk air, duted aroiiud,’ and
hudbetdaebnaf dariU*liSiia^Rr
fov4 oaar luy aemantt aa f lay-perMrieeiot 
0acb vWetUaaamigllt coma to t 
iaiiiadB«a< A^'d p«a-ar deeWi's-2;
. aA«bapisriiig.**'t1>is NAkaMernwll Abkrt*’ 
^ e*tAdwMANiipl-of it,” taW IJ «•! caalfi 
' Wtp.lk.''' dlad;l»ramemB>i;ihi.aaM 
triuaiNiib‘:»e,d^ 1 shouted the f^ci 
diie ia tto febu nf Iba ffM Wd » MM tM 
goad a^ls t« taalftnAu tMrfUiiawaad aw 




^pirita pay BIbpCi^ you scorned
etrous and tbe prcternatoral.
And sou, amid tbeae huge ebadows ud 
Chat deathly silence, (broken only by a eound 
potn some warping ptnnel, or, perhaps, 
naiiaet tiing more heavily intohafodadatioa, 
secret tokens of tiine, Unheard by the sleep- 
Ing tnillioM around,) tbe fatal act which bad 
marked my past evening, appeared before me 
tike a ghost, with a Anmr^ power. All 
tbedaiJteit aapeeu of lilb preesfited them­
selves, u I turned on my pillow ud strove 
to eiaep. All that ! had ever doM wrong, 
unkind, oruodutiful, sat around niy bod 
like a oompany of devili, eaull event convert­
ed into a fiend, ud at the ^ead of this agree­
able Inn the deed of yeiterdsy, a ifiockitig, 
fieartlew demou, ud then came the ductag 
ud tHaf old liiue again; — - 
At lengih this awful brdekt #As taried 
byagloum of comfort. Sorneibing which 
resolved itself et lut iiito a sootbiog and 
io ui
wiili whom elie was acquainted. At a va- j laws, 
ry urly age she emceed the CItristiao i ••UrutaxeiterMOiprovai 
religion, and tiiach U" her titiia was spent | of the Nvor agaiut the Mtrnnons—they 
in promoting religious and beoevoloBt ob-1 are all up in arms and have, we uodar- 
. j stand this morning, hnd some fighting',
Ipravaits lie olhar lide 
I tbe tr o s t e'
III the fail of 1825, Jane, with her cl- which resulted in the killing of a'few of 
der broilmr, embarked oif burd a Packet both parties, ftlie cititons of Rav coon- 
fot Chsrieston; South Caroiiaai for tha ^r- ty eent a wagon load of arms and ammuni- 
poee of visitmgtbeirfneods. The capuio tion lo tbe citiuna of Davieu county for 
of the Packet wu a mao abouf tweniy-five | the puipoae of defending themselves. On 
years of age. His person wu comely and i their way ouitfaey were captured by acorn- 
hia manners agreeable; with the exception : pony of Mormons, and taken lo Par Wesf. 
of aua fault, coaunoo amoog milors, be was A committee has this morning arrived from
profane. TTjo modesty of Jane’s sppear- 
siice Attracted his Attention; He gtinod an 
to her by meanstrf'ber brother.
and wu still mure charmed by the sweet- 
nau of her conversation than be hod been 
by the graces of her parson:
It wu not long, however, before an oath 
eacaped his lips; which abocBed the deli­
cate setlsibility of Jane. She politely re­
quested that he would desist from such Ian- ...... ____________ ____________________ ^
guage while the remained on board the | visions. We copy the following from 
veesclf .to which^ cunaenlnd with de.ei> Boooville Emigrant of the 13ih Inat.
“We have just conversed with GerienI 
Wilson, of Howard county, who atalei that
the other side askint_ for men lo auist them 
in the protection of iheir properly.”
The St. Louia Republican sUtu on iho 
authority of the Clerk of the aleamboai 
Howard, that a report waa prevalent alonj 
the Missouri river that the Mordwos hai 
fortified iboir town, oPar West,” end 
determined tobold out againslall invaders. 
They were supposed i.. be about 1000
chagrin, t^riq^ilie rantaiodarofthavoy- 
^ the Captain’s auention to jane »u a- 
iher increased ihaii diminished. Ha spent 
•t gatitle spirit, seemed to steal n oob-1 much of his lime in her company, charm- 
•ved among ihia aet of chattering doviJs, ed and delighted with tha modeaiy of her
and whisper^ in my earj
oPatieoca ntortal, and roctuve this hour 
ua lesson. You kbatl not sink beneath 
yeur burdani but you must bear it yet a 
little longer. Wberi the cock crows your 
irse t rs il u se. Take csro vuu \
last Saturday be ww a letter dated on 
the 7lh inscani, fr
llemen io Davieu county, to tbe people of 
rni, and the fascinaiiog spell of her Howard county, calling on them ionise a' 
instructive conversation; but not anoOiar iVorce and come to tbeir assistance, and aid 
oath wu bo heard to utter until they ar-1 i^em in expelling tbe Morraona from the 
nved in Cbarlpitpo. They were 
It Jan. 'bout to part; bu e, feeling no small in- 
yo ! lerest in iho welfare of one, whose
>unty; That the citixens of Davi 
toved tbeir familiaa, and were making
preparaiiooa for warlike operaiieo;thal the 
Mormons were in a state of op
ed by two races; man, I solicitude for her own, ventured lo ask if _ against the laws, and war bet
way to heaven, but aora | he would grant her obe request. The cap- j and the citizens wu inevitable, that the 
beset by the Ifcr race; (he devils. Tbere'laia, with all the enthusiasm of ati infa-{peo}>te of Daviess had come to the fixed de-
nianihccurdi  Wins deeds, is honored wiih
the more ib^ 
around you dur-
nig the Jay lo watch the effect. Of 
ieiii|i(ation»; u an augier keeps himself 
coiicoulcd to catch ilia iisli; even, wben 
hooked, gives him the line in order to 
plunge the barb yet deeper into hlk victim. 
In crowds, iu raotaenu of passion, and 
-limes of jilcasoro, they leave iticir prize 
ipparanily free; but in solitude; illness, 
mkl'daring the rlighi; rliey auume their 
; itnd wo to him who bei'uinu en­
tirely their slate: As for 5’ou; you have
iihitied an ocuudfW which you must 
with pafience
-innr lii.iiuirmiv.W .'.I. t||b m^oct of.||,eIigioii; ontorad so deep­
ly inm the sjHcikjaC4Kk>«VdM, that she 
entirely fergor; fiir w-time, -«■ :4isUnco 
which se^mraied her from her frieods; and 
all Iho circiimsiaiicas by which she iA»
-■ face yf.niy iiiaiructr^
ine u shu spoke, and she kissed my furb- 
head. Then came the dooeiitg ahd the 
eitt .Mn«,.-aikI the-crowda and the dumous, 
and in iha^UEHUre I was nearly Mutforated.
S^ggiiog, altemptlng in vairr to call out ------------------
f-wuat-ilia.puiotaf dissoinriun, when; ihjof iKe speakor.
Crightfiil eoHvuhriohs; I «>hca mure awoke I Tlie inaeiiug closed; and while Jane and 
Attlmt ihsinm tita cocK in the itclghbofihg : her friends were waiting in theip pew for 
;barn-yard gate a sudden; loyd, and exul-| the aUjn io be eloar^ the preacher casw 
tattC cn>«^ add 1 disiiocily burd tb'e slup-. down from ihepulj>it; advanced lowarda. 
piiij(rf the fellow’s wiftgs; ft wu fi4low>,«ncl oddrasiRg ••Min H^wanh”
luated lover, replied, that whatever"fequest ■ tcrminaiiou of commencing tbe attack oB
she wu pleuad to make, if possibly with­
in hit power, it carlaiiiiy should he grant-
Tbeo, aaid she, “accept this bible, and 
ray requeat is, that you read a portion of
'ery day.' 
lo fell au rpriswi, but considering that
Saturday last.
From the beat information wo can obtai 
the Mormons are frwn 1500 to 3000 figbi- 
oion; and it is stated upon good auiho-ing
niyl  that a large emigiaiing party of Mor 
lons are now on tbeir way froa
lie had given his promise, he felt bimsoir
m
lo join their friends m Canada Missouri, wbicb will
bound lo fulfil it. Jiiihefailof 1833,Jane 
went to spend tbe winter with her uncle, 
who resided ip New Orleans. The first 
Sabbath after she arrived there she accom-
puuii'd her uncle and his family to church, 
and heard a sermon of uncommon interest,
delivered with oloijuence and religious pa-
increase (heir force, so as to make (hem
y formidable; if ibis war should break
ut it must becooio a war of extermoialion,
u the Mormons ore desperate and render­
ed more so by the fanatical spirit infused
into tbora by that arch deceiver Jo Smith, 
under whose banners they act, and by 
whose malign influence (bey are mt^id-ic
;i of desperation.ihos. ed, and ready for any ac
The minister wu evidently a than of! Their disorderly conduct for tnonUu paat^ 
soperior talents, hjs voice daep-toned and | has so exasperated the people that they can 
ngrecubic. His figures were applicable, j no longer tolerate or permit thorn to ro-
ibough tigb-wrouglK and boauttful.
lie ptisseued, in Hoe, the rare faculty 
of chuiiiidg an audience in almost breath­
less silence from the commencement to the 
close of bis discourse, ^t .tane, whose 
tonde^ ^enrt was exquisitely susceptible
main among them.
P. S. Since writing the abov. 
understood that a genilc.
'ived atcounty hu -just a
c, we have 
from Ray
brings infonnaiioa that the inbabiuinu of 
Daviess county; have iKMtponed. warlike 
opofatioas against tlie Alocraans upiil Men-
surrounded; with (he excopiioh of the roll­
ing sontencu u they flowad from tha lips
the ch'eefful cry a milkman. Aj X t^fusad aucceasiedof idau fitted for 
faintailvery light fell upon ihowall througbiaH insurit aenwa the miod of Jao»—but
iiha opraings ui the sbuuora wad coftain*.ircsollooliag harseif, aha poliialv repHed: 
Thaflight-laiqp burned lower the) vul mofa | “I'Hat it my liama, air, but 1 do rot ra- 
dim. ikUttro’a hell was acaroeiy visible'collect to Imvo bad (Ha pleaaura ef aeeiog
nppaaite-4ha-puck«r4tandle. 'llic huge bar 
Had lost iu sharp MtlinpibUt rblsined a- 
ideaiify it with the pokor; and the 
Had dissolved into the out-
a of an ntd roffi de HioiriAre. careli
B ciMiQ. ^rss-iy flung brer the back if b wift fflcss  
human eha|>os all,' after the Unaarthly 
latkges of nighl. 1 turpud over with aitk . .............. .....
in'so of aafstj; of bmhg anwiig ihy fellow 
and oii ihk urtt^ nguin, «f hav­
ing espinied my crime, and of having .
Iir. t,,U, n» ...5
tue and vudoui^ aBd aoi .mil. <
“But what wfM ibb »pw I” denmndid. 
wift whW I read her ibu essay. 
Tlie.rcader.^ritl know ii,” aaid I.
*lr-
quiw
‘• i  rcader. v
kava^ib'e;il^bi^i(!eaarii:
youVeforo-^
i'Porhnpa. you rotmUMl having Bailed 
from Baltimore lo t^iarlestuB alnwt fire
Z‘ i ago; in the packet'nkuof having given a bible to tbeeapuia.’*
“I do,*’ she replied, ••{ raooUeci it well, 
and if 1 mistake dot, 1 recognme (be cap- 
iHin in the parson be&re ofa ! can it be 
possiblef’
•>R is posaiUie,” be replied, “it is ao—1 
-am the mnn! and t sball ever feel the deep­
est graiibide lo youj Miro Howard, for the 
ioteresl you mamfaated in my welfare.— 
That bible and.tbe reading of tt bu made 
ma'what I aifti”
iwiti aotattera'pttddMCribe the feelings 
prodotrod hy tl^is uniexpecM mectiug-—
day; the probable reason for this changi 
of day is, on account of ihe Sabbath day
QHBing the next sficr the first Rxed lipm 
‘F  ̂-Oonslder it better that Monday in- 
stand of ^turfi^-^as a day more appr- 
priate; expeeiihg Iflble to prevail . 
^inst Uteoi ^itar' liy Mtliig (tie wHola 
week before Uiem- ' _ "
Such a disastreius slate of iniii^ tte-
quesr kbiy demands .tbe id.ierpaaitiw of 
f Magistrate o( tha Slate, and we 
to perceive that he is, prepared tothe Chieare glad  o; 
dd his duty. Thq^efTersoouifi of die 14tk 
lost, says f
We
eead who .oomayBoa buaiiMfSr U*q a* 
they am out of their leading-atriHa.
h«« tA - - • - . _ . Hopetoo ercat an aaeaiKleu^.at thsA period of 
Hfc. a<t}ie youth Ts baginad,.9tsnD «*
|ia whore his master 1^ ^rdagiDg him-
satTwiibaxpeosea which.anew b^ippaa will
oat afford. afajp which Aeft out 
much Bail ud liQla b^iast, i# very like to be 
Ibrown pa W beam anda; and w pipps^
itravaganee have oovtrgaifup 
upon iba ipeaparwqcad .iaiod', tbat, indMiy
ai^ spplieuiaa, though the vary but Irifpida 
a tradeauu hka, arq eatiroly bat »isrhtnfinl p gfa^pr; 
t^la BB. that a
“goed.oaioa it batter .thu nehof,’* and (bp 
exparieoea of qvery day convinceaua of tho 
truth of hia obawatipq. Cbqiacw ia of in­
finitely greaiar value thu either tgleM or 
fortone, Ud. tbarafere, by a yodag inu be­
ginning the world, it ought to be pralarTad 
above every other earthly Cl




uw^WumV .fu»?,aanar»’ ‘ThS 
—»i5jooo«pji»,r -W 'Ulu^
took the proBerudkiaai ‘Napr, that ia ^ 
> '".fioiid.; dl mnnik^wa
Should yoci be without capititl,
(or honaoty, aobriaty apd indoetry, 
yoo inaatar of another mu’a
ireporly uaod. ia a
____ ij. Should you ‘
trade, a cha^Ut fof
lily will procureyoju
in abort, with character ^ good .vauga- 
• • ig—wS-eh vl, i . qntyou hisy tw^pliah uy'ihm 5 
..dt tbeae, nolhiog;
If you are dili^ot u3 ^taal.iva to yoor 
businoas; strictly Aonaat in ali youp ^ealioga; 
prudent and ecc^imj. and.inpputa! ia your
ten hear paoplp talk of luck, tod fueh a 
•wi do Vei 
A«»«k'.,
tin f|>a 3dtH uk. 
and gnat mil^ia
quantity of graih «
fit cb. ut d IT, 
Ibera was BO aue^ a tbingaa laek..
utbk^tha mati„ R-iyupr q Nho aif
Ttw^nd
GroHrode.—^Wbat Amarictn can 
without dwp emotraq, the fuilewiBg uaq! 
doth from Btepbaa's loekleou of. travel 
Greece, Jfee.:” .
At Kalamkij while walking aloag up 
shore, a Greek who spa|ie the lingua Fnui-
araahtkladtotiMpaaaBw.”
ca came from,oo board ona of, the Ut^a.caif 
quas, and, when ha Iqarpad itut l.waa.an 
Atherioan, deacrilMlo the ibeacapa. that 
had ukao place on (lift beach upon th«a^ 
rival of provisioM from -^merica; wken 
lands of miserable beings who ^ fled 
the blaze of (Heir dwelliags|end ijv^
for months upon plahu ant) routo; grayt)ee- 
ded meil mothers with iofuts ai.,)l '
out by the ^bj|
th" v^--
frantic with despair, came down frm tkeir , Aa^
scene fur he had bun of that starving pep- 
pie; and be tc»k roe le His house, and 
showed me his wile and four ci)ildreo; new 
oeariy ell grown; telling,roe tbat they tied 
all been rescued from death by ll)p gpnei;- 
osky of my eountreyniKi. 1 de not know 
■* It iti ‘why, bu those countriee it did.iiot peem 
unmanly for e bearded,and whiskered 
men to weep; I felt any thing but OQAletpji 
for him when; with his heart overflowipj 
and hia eyes, filled with leers, be told me 
when 1 returned home; to sey to nycoqii' 
treymen that I had Men pod lalk^ with
a recipitant of their bounty; and though 
the Greeks might never repay uv; tnpy
could devar forget what we had dMe for 
them: 1 remembered-tbe ucitameot hi 
our country io (heir behalf, io colleges and I 
8njb«*5j«J ,,b> /
the prattling schoolboy, and reflect^ that ».i 
perhaps; my,mite, cast carleesl^, upon the 
waters, had saved frori] tbe kxjren^ty of 
miseiy this gralefuilamily. 1 wished thsl 
the cold-Moodi^ prudence which quid' 
have cbeeitedour honest enibbusiasni m &- 
voiir of a heople; under cslamities and 
Irorrora worse than fbll to tha iot of 
jnaii Btfiiggling to be free; could hsT* .lis­
tened to the dratiludu of this f^rceli ^mily. 
With deepiotereM IbaflBtHemfafwolland 
lellidg my^ide to follow with roy hones 
welkM ovM to (he ftnAof the mountain?’
:«d (oetate; lhal..ULjcbn'
saqucDco of recent indications of Indian 
di^ultics do tile froiiilcrs nf this Stale and 
Xrkadsos, aiid th'erwrentcivtldislurbanccs 
in the counties of Daviess and Caldwell; 
the Governor has ordered three thousand 
Died nien to be raised ud held in readi-
aifltee it to nf, ihdt the. iron^er W^to?
vited feihio w(Ui them, ahddunt  ̂lhrwie- 
ler bis visits ware neither fow nor far be­
tween. In the apri^ tie married Miaa 
June, end they era new on e Aiaaiawrigf 
lour.emoQg the dark esd (mnighted OBuia
-i>i ipdisj wharri iha blearin| ci' Hoavan i
ness to meet either eodlio^ncy. Thapao- 
pla of the frontier cduiities ciMy iafal;ycal- 
- — Seiog protected,’ aa well from -
ihin, as from Inoae wjlHout ociilate oft ba l nemios will 
tnrders, and that the 
will be naihuined.
t)a poxNanciao Brsiaaae.-..As this is 
an affsir which is likely to influence your 
whole future life, I advise you, la t^ mpet 
ean^ sod ■enods maDaer, to exfoiiBe, 
ground over,and over agaia, belDro yon
ol^e oa storting fbr ihte prftp.
Many yoong men, by tbeir tin 
•feeipitmiDe in Um pendular eUfi ytotia tto yt^l step, ba*e bsa. 
Uned Uwit own ruin, ead — —
the perpetfiai slaves of leiuUe and wretch- 
edoem. To, commance busiDass end fail. U
like the Uast to Use bloaBoin-.if ;t do aotab- 
•atately kifl, Jepvee it diaaefed.
ft has <^ton been hbaerved, that ikw
Btreager, looking. At,the t|^. vHpAd as ff 
ibare won no tBWrr^ioh point pt ihq,.aii4 
of tbe. Hap; bad yoo„hpvq,.tlm meening e^ 
pece.” Hr.Popa’aaaNatAntioMtH^oiwn 
tbe biet aad rendered the paiMga wiUumt
mwdi dlffleolty: Mr. fc9e.,w*A,jSi«D^' 
boteoold nevareadBiqtabastBpailalifipMC
tbiag. Taming, to the atraager ha aaid inp 
aarceatie tone, “¥fiU,yeu plaaaa to t^ mp 
what an iaUrrtgetiou »(.* •> *^1Khr «r.» oPi^
that asks qoeatiooa.’’ ,
*rtf araau to a Cowmav 
ra-;^! daafaat ^lorar-4am
Flora—i am poqia to^akT , ‘I sM.yw* 
Maicom, parfactig, gon come, yqu 
tall oifr Inta^ing wtaVige^ urHiiii- 
Wily. aU,i^lD(azirs‘Oh.iWi iqm
Mip pu Mpean. a. Aoan 
l{l07B IH>M Ihe l^tk, eqd
•beat MM) yarda, and rii|Miitix
h« o(iij ^ Jrt^io tifpJS:
et ^ it.will ,cprry hits elong ai thtf fat« 
pf rifty mjlea an hour; eg by mero^'awMl 
lowing thrM.dropa wheh.ypd ^ Ih.bed
•The “Si -i}
>..,±x£3aii,:v.
.atudeni; “it is 
tohele thefcM »l.m« b, W^kib,»b,.mm-









M* Ri.„, i. lu,"^ ^
•jjf CoXottiWMof ^yp.
*■*■■!%” ■ cbmimctwm ud ioMiioia2rnr;*;^!r;;:;:*ri7.';
»T«V?I
" ' *"■“ «•'-! «« foot in duiMor, •uod-
»«-» Uw top of the »»il, .or*, to «Ht
W •■^iqoity. Counting „kI nauunog
the MwtoiUyortof woodwhwn.h «c-
had cot into (be trunk, t Rmatf them 
•t BMriy two boDdred to the fuot, which 
giro to tbU tr« tile aghor600 veere. 
Ifow mocfa Inoger he wmlll»«d been Muid-
—^ihe>baMi>,«Bwl«toabof peuple, 
'.nd token *>« to the reridence./ihw •or- 
in whoce cuetody they re- 
(twmed.* .Such wes the ravage vialenee 
with whicb t^ feltow WaUb rmuttwnwl 
himMlfrihM the judge'a baiul waa tw^h 
tairt m the auetspt to rave himratr fooiaw -MB m mtMfi w___ _ ^
***d1 KrilS
in the bouse of a frieo^ud «k-
ceodral therefore in eaeapiqg the new in- 
d^My leteeded for bim *
le coMequenee of them ettnordiaary 
eultegea the Govormt of the Prorioee, on 
tbe 13ih, proceeded to ibe Iluuae aod pre- 
Ngood the Asaombly U one week, for the
as u awppoeeH, in the ejeanm 
Ufa Tap Bunra Govatnor, by a wraj araaU 
majonty, and in the eJeetwe of one Vw 
Burea. one Cunaervative and one VViug 
••totnber ot Coogras*. Beio;; a gain of 
wie whig RiainMr of CiAgrras, A 
^y of tbe legulature u to be
J&t waa theoleetienie Verraoniiwhich 
termmaied in the oieciion U a whig Go- 
— — by ah increased majority, and a!ao
elm»Pia> nf ■>« < —l:____
■arr*^ row, Aad m p^nra. m-




aa) end ^ <(anehwaahrara
beerato hk wib.
<4uaiv, and tbe rahtirra ef M. da H____,
•t^Mfh aat appmriag ef the toarriago. did
erary thiag to caMcau tha aaara
5SIHSSS-
priraary eyraptaraa. In its ftrat atogaT
'’*‘*^.***** ^ alinnSJ.
«. -M^ I h 7 ^ *•• • ‘“{T* •'‘<“>P«deollv of any
® 0*0 aan*a n;.; cJ to ibe chanu^nr aod cenduioo i iho co-
" I ‘«*y, ahd calculaiod to aubren that
I>ect wkito, waa/lita tn tk^ .4^:-:...
. .,Vb '--------o * “»n r in
■nlr, B07 yaare.
1’bu woik ddfera from ail others wh
aTBTT ito-y t.. -----------
rcr^ a » i i ,  la the do|^Bing af Mpy the ^ker bUawed 
to the efodtnei of an racre>i.>«d whig nujo- hts regiment to Milan. Hia wjfc. wba taraai. 
ritv in the LeguUiure. la one cungres- “ Vi«no*,look maaaa to hare all kia 
si diairtei there has bean no ebmce, ao waehad, dad abd aaea laaraad
aacsharetoctioB *ill baheid. *»>" formed a eoanectma .ic ayoaag
»>•- na pramanry ayaipUM appaar tr,.
------------ ,roni ail outers wiMch ' pect b Ji s due o he adminiatrator.
U»ai HsaiM, *btrh44wid la'ely surreyed.' uoct 
U this iMt with .ccompanitw'
I Aod laat ilte eleerioo in Maioe, which de L------- . aod fran
garo a majority of upwards of oino ibot-1 ‘ «•-
«Bdio 1836fwtbeV.nBurenGarefoor.ia!7L j-tora*riha at




■—I ftto lo CWIIicolli.,• nto to ItoB rf OBIMJ. I.
i< alW, m to liamj, -P«, Hill,” fttm
^ Kiir«1 
yiathenwhiehl
A figura — BTw ■ccndi ; ________
po 0 erpart of city, {from nhoio »a huJ the circomManre,
tnces < fitrk...i<«k .V ill_________ _ •
ti  ti v  ina-1 -nw wk- — ' ~ •«« i
h.»dto i„ IS37,; '!Z: rr>espw^y reUKwad toj ..«, ot SIS orseren nnndred in |«37,
•uut .if upwards of eighty ri^.u«and vote., ^ dagger by which be had fewon into his
■ ■ ‘ walurief
.. viccieo oy airmt ibree jUmusaod m-.j -n- ‘ Hew at him l.ks a tiger, i
,wo-u.«, are as perfect a e«inten»rt of'to,.' ,r___'u .. ---------------e ‘J«P»«rds f i t  iv. andv ic..,'‘*^ er y ic  e bi
each other as tbe grwnd andcircum^DCes * cireornManre^ F»i= «M the« eiectioos it wihbeseen ihsi The nuabaito iell ^ttri * n ^
—jid pemrit, wi^ the diRerea-e that fT f tnenuon uames) ;compared wah 1830. tbe Whigs hare gaic-. W*>d.and wss ukea to too boapi^ wbare
1 t-r. L.d a to«xra..J or t»oof doifors stofonfmm i«d MISSIS.SIPPI.CO.NNECTICirT. VIR.' h* is recobraing. The uuba^ w*^
him. ills tuspicioo feii upon ope ot bis ^ tllXl.\. LOL 1;«1 \N \. XOKTH C\ROLI. givw o»er tofostic.- aod is.i ^
woul m ith ^ F„n k V V ,------- -v ~ *«ouii u ; , «« i>ar«i n leuo h bif aic- a tok n
Hill u ruperiof iomagoit^ sl‘ran«b a^ w  lla , le  ro i ^ t«lS. I . . lTr. «» i e ariu . b nb
totla toMh. tb. ratoemai c.
aorihated to the paraliar ehaiaetar rf S 
priraaryi- - -
patiaraia
Mto.. B...B .«u imniavauiuiu laa -victuB m
alarraad. and Kraggtra hi rma to akde thaw 
foialgmap. The dmsymptaaw tiM AnnU 
ha ukaa ra a wanung a.-e tfaa bDawingi
A ahart dry eengh, wkbou! moefa Mpac- 
aacept a Craihy maeust aa ooaaai- 
nara about tba efaara. or» ra-w f pais wtea
lying aa the aide; a paa aswor the braaw 
boati nmnnum i. apprenrad by toe 1m« 
extra bodtiy erartiM. and particidariy ta-------~~—i >«« |w \i ai n t
war* tentoa. ra la aoitt weatben raMal 
exciteaMol had ‘ '
tii« of blood is also I
^ **»'“/*«[dreddollaf.or,bei,>ooey. 'aenwreW VITOt
aH;.nd oo pl.n.rfk.uc.entwofk.’-yet feariaaif unew, v«.wJ-«,l k"^. *'• d,.tnct ,n and c
preaanl reaiga 
regreuieg bar
Stou ^ rasral. » Aondw.-—A rapon has 
--------- Superiaieodeai of Po-
I adgender t£is diaeara; toe aliraung
a, is toe contlouatioa of toa'^aagbia tkiee--------------------------------------------------
aeeampaaiad with acma «f tba abera imp. 
“f »*S fcf obawrad 6m
montos bafore tba patMQt will 
that ba ia so ill aa to
-wraweiawracBlhadfeeninOhio. The 
ssSOOfoetaboratoabadaf Bosh 
1^. whkh washes ita base, aad SOOto
jaw feat ahora the low wraatt af the O-
li^u eoT^ with sail «Ml with'forara tree.. 
The wfa procendiag apwaid are, in par.
aaeariraned hy the be-
160 iaai of cliff hraamooe, 850
•Ml ef slate,and UQ fealarfi«MloBe,ea. 
W by abau 80 fiaal of clayey aoil.ba- 
iig a natanl Mratura of alaie aad clay ira- 
Waing lha finciioM fe,rawioB» iba upper 
■■ ia bare Vuaiiig. This le^ 
•aeaeTrail prtriaeea alhnr^ibraKor—^ aao a  m naat feraat of 
•***■' •••k ^ poplv. aak, cbeaaut, dec. 
•—• «Wl Bra 81 faat'« elicumfor-
•Mh The wftototktelebad with a ditchHi   itc  
I five etghu•mi W.H. .Uek l-BB ml. „rf B„ .ijB  
trag, nag SaMnd by four r^l«r bastwiM.
Thagdeh ia 64 laet whleraad,hydraMid.
in •* fc«^«bnipilys giva. Ibe appearaMa 
af«aaoeagoriatorwtwall. From this it 
, llapae gragually to lha mmadiaia foot of 
I lhaw»H,whaieudaapanwaiiddLiily again. 
The base of lha wall is 40 to 60 faei) and• "• r ra ra ui w «U OU l at 
1 Wwlwdsfopabraade to.opiacidawiib 
> *g 11»neipitatta elope of the hill, wbkfa, all 
rnmi, is about 160 foet.alrarai iaaccrat- 
iOiyara^aBd below thataliii a tiaeper 
M la the faaae_. Thus by nature and ari^
^ ia parpcadk«Ut l^^t. i^a
^ taigirt roll tha brukea fag.
-^af fiwaa*p%Uda»l i. toe
0^ thus aa eSdieot piaeaAf ortillery. 
Tha height of tbe wall ftoralW botiran ol 
iBa amrowduMni b geoeraflr from 4 to 7 
aai.hiHiateawpleces,iiislWrcet. Tbe 
■Wtaada ef it bat beea detormiaed hr 
*a «Mrac cr the materiaU excaraiad. aad 
la
Wbeaiadeed tbb b tbe moat critical praiod.
and If loKaf b net seen fimnd, tha eoogh la-
--------‘-anabraorauo-hh«naBigaerat.»
particularly at Bight; tbe axpneteratsan am 
of agraeabl '
wd to pay the bill. rbii, will likely be I!;:; J suus. the u;,
tppaiatod, for .be dense forcat will per- JX en^roK c^ ^ '•'*«'=“> ^ -f thto
twt faun to sea only a few rods at a lime, I/word he woild rcude i ' *“ »'ll tokc}>iaf«, Uide larger than erer — nihtmid tewatoer
and not allow btm to be itnprCswkl at once i k ‘‘''•'f «>despa.r ... MaryJ««l. and let it uot he ss.d toai toe i, ■ in LondSTtoore wra no^bSeTra 12^
with its general grandeur^ hborubaUv aod told him lo re- the ftm to desert from the Whig cause Our | aceaas of diwnke^lreM. aad to!^
_ Bkt- * ““.P^Wy turn Ibe auMua. be had taken ffom him. if opponent, sre uuiirios .hsir ___ _ ' ^.1,
™,;. woru,„e wo..;o reofler liimselt lodespa.r ... aryJaib. arid let it uot he ss.d toai toe i. in Lood~ to,.« ..-y era.; tMCMuagaMM
giWMiuur. iiiapr
I... ta n»ei.-d Plf«J .ruto W „ tou,r B, to„
aataciatkM oontiaae l« inentora; thrhaetic 
fiato baooa saen in the p^cheak aecraapa- 
abd by night aweau, drat; tbstWagras  
'* TWO wau, anown.
>artbbfiM
JOHN LOCKE. 
Ciocianati, SepL 10, 1838-
;  ----- —• —-uou uc recetrcu
frixu him an order for $500 and a rerv / "«---------- ---
-----ihaodsoroe iouer roquesiiua Ins corresomi. "’3 “>* stsi^
aeifhbrabood deni to draw on him for 500 at a ii^ :he W bigs; money bra been raised ..bppingtoe limiu of tmbio I*T “ ***?®®*f’ »»*Sw*ta aod aaiataia a
eat geoingicai every year till ibe <leU wf.cnrcH-.i w^every mean. that, des-' half of toe popnblioo of tha P«nfyiaC
Mtsra.%7toeaiderthaBB^rtoto££^
. r... , 1 bi r er for   " '
.. —accoont of tots and r handsome iouer rcqucsiiu'' lui cnrrMnnr^ mg the whole sttu
ta"^to *• r"* <!»■ ■» j™. «. k»,t .7™ ' ’ta h ---- ----------------
toi „ effid., ,„*2,e of to'tataTio ^ 12:1„ to.” *“*
touou. SocU . toll oito ta...o hood Itotoorj lot o. arr, tht m22J oj^i 
h~nU l»UOtotol.O.U pto»h,l.,y,,f .,'oo.„p.-«..*taLB.,». ,to,„
..oun, .Tc pe^omat- soincKme Before.) and twelve perrans char-
amts.,e the Locoamto god with gambling. It bperh^m, wmosef. 
ra , Um i r  t that ona
: — ■■—to.— w’ito asy .
Embrocation. Thb BatoM peraraara toe 
re^abito propettiw tar bealiag ai»d raatoriag 
tot lunga to a baaUhlal auto. wkUa the Elixir 
trade to ptodaca, inrigorata aod maiaUia a
— —jtime or aaatbra.
> yat on a day af geoaral 
OBodad by army Wuipta
twocornm nf fh. .b.« 4-1 —ir .k. i ... ' ----------- “*« 'he Editor of that paper was compell- j went down tha rire
ai tam uiioa u» iwfat.
to-------- -- toto I—-.to. ii-s ta— "yra.
aa o .bytoaaidaf thell ^iaito.,M—




piiii rai k 4i • wail a irat that  
wwod, sore dr ulcer canaot caaily ba baalad 
or cured without keeping the ayatam ia gaad' 
I order aad a haahUU eoodHira; baaaa tbai 
Bivaa—Tha adiur | futoiw af BQ eoogh raagbira for tha cun of
..aaaar, wba iraaaUy [ tba eoaaOmptbe enogh, toia eragh bnnteailr
irer Crraa tbb city, gira. * of a ftaaaaad atota of theralf by a line curving downwa'ra,. The!------------XTTr*'?‘JT iYa«o.twocornanof the skioBnJ calf, too heal « , “ „ 1«P«'*••«*.?«»• i went down iha ri trum  u a /Uaaatotoai2T«a
nod toe, form the four faaatioaa, awl lha mid- ' ^7*--------- ' ** f“ M**P«»d u ,«r a tuna in cooseq.ience of; under data of tbe I4th itatt . tha foLw^ ead oOt ba aarowa
him and ibal h« h-a aoain .....to—i -k. boat OaMwe Waabin.,
—-V—to... vv 1,CIU
Vm«* paocaatirxi ,x NrarrofNik : ------------
UUri»._JudgaLvncbbrbingmtoa world ' «» «hig principles
We team f^a, 8 . Johns, Nawfoundl^; j “** .»'«•
that toara has 1^0 in exiraordioarv 10-i ^ ^or* -k. -Ira..-. .... • ( Bdlli—. ...tow uu III u u y 'o- ! n , •'------------ *'0'..i ki m ino ciiy .eUace df the eWireemeat of'hii summa-1 «nd Ann* .\rundel couniy.Tor a " ' “■* ■.a'cmeni
ry coda by tin lessa body than tbe Aise<h-1 C mgress which terminated in against him,
Wy «f the Prorioea. The adDekad r.c- «»' • Whig by mom than ei»hi ‘ to kn^w whai induced
cooot of lha oolbmh wt copy from tbe Su •'““'Jrad and sixty innjnntr, bcine a rrcai acts. It u sufneieRt to
WU<ry ounog me present year. : hi  and that he has again resumed the ^rat George ashiagten. Ontoeamday
7»c/r<f was the elecii-m in h l of **'* P=P«‘’- | a »w oerarrod on hoard r ~ '
tlirinure and Ann* Arii»d«l ___ " e hj*c not Seen anr iiair ant .u" ,k-. •••«> het pasaage dowa,
ra m ino riori I'M B -
t e
Juhos Public Ledger:
“On Ibe 6 b of .August, Dr. Keillor, the 
aurgoeu of the pu^ic hospital at S:. J^n*s, 
was aundingnear bis house, alongside Mr.■ta— " i—M a ww B uiro .iUnravard defiraen ia a wall oTstraa 100 w—.------ ‘vT*- ■- ”~ntaf -f li, ,|,e„
- r_r I""* *•■*» applied to byjt-fiaor man f.« a tich-
mmmmrw ra <B« iCftoiS XCa U  
bBMm ^ *nb mixed wwh aanh. 
mmf ftodaa iha ditch hawhamt ems 
hfrnnyimg torraigi atoaoBd/r
-----— ui |.»r  (i a
M rftamtato ioi« ,ta U„pj..C“H. 
furred biin to Mr. Kent for roliof—as'ra- 
hunting «raa of ibaaa cases to meet • hich, 
perh «i« snme logi-Utive enacimeot might 
'M deairaLlc..' Air. Kent ihcu m-ide re- 
Rectionsoo tho dietn- of jhe b^siuutaud
calW llrarlnM«r - -___________A A. -
toto»-aBra fv oi c . Ub he Saos dsv
I row e toe atetmer 81. Lra-
Iho,, *n»‘w«o [dock bands] aod two
“»^;Amancans[daekp.....gur.] wera ummshao-
elecuon of ilm Whig caodidslet by a thou- j ‘^o tri.m, who can wield a pen. by a bar of lead befog tbrowa im him br
saod inajonty, la a state which gave Van 1 '*'« a.^'. and rejoice toai: one of tbe Irish beJligeraou? A bra
Riran hra .1^..— I----- : the pet^ie rallied lo tbe defence of tbe a*- i ^ ideoiall* nr<k-;i..,.^ .w.
-Vert was i
. u, vra iriaa oeiii er ii . ra
ecioral vo:e in 1836. : rellted lo tbe defence of tbe as- j ideotolly precipitated into tbe Obia____
yhitattita A b“ii“ 2, ,S22‘”b4’ »^^””cifrta tow°[! ^ *^"«k:25rbr‘'“2hLa:Sitc
by .rf-fi,. ,buto.dni . .-ISu-ot for h.. p„„,.h™.r-.ta •' ■tack ta
bar., cf tal.|..r,c,, ,,,, ~»»c *d na y.dd o». rcktoir-
;------r- "*® ...ts, olilwuat, a «» ponnlcr «*s bef-fre
ytop om.
! cad dOy ba paramantly lamovad aa they m
iatau. Naaramadicira 
~ la a diwiaisd stota of tba 
— — above madiefoaa, viz: H.
-----------a'a Polanaary Bafaaas, Elixir af
Health xorf Emtoocatira. bars --------hh
avan in tb* Bpparaat laat Magae af tbe coo- 
ramptira. aa may ba aan by the folkviig 
eartifieatoa, which may ba relied spaa.
CERTIFICATE.
PvTUxx, May lg|b^ 1939.
H. EA8TMA.H.to4>BaB Sni—Baltoriar 
toataa axtnordfoary a care aa that af rey 
daaghuc aught to ha made pabik. for tha 
barafitef ttoweaiauiadyaaicMa. that they 
may have aa appottaaity of avadiBg tbam- 
aalrae of tba remedy which waa tha mrara-. 
uadar Gad of bar reraeary. I aaad for prtfcA
---------------.to-------- ofbereaae. For sbara
to IBM Septamhar, Urn 
baalth ' ............................
ThoUiowing article from toa Apalrahira
-Cfoirire- !i «*“"“* axpoaitira
<< Mr. Catooau's oourse fo regard ta abaU-
----------- _ ..... ...B ry Ol Jn nuspiUV tfo raaj’o w uoieg.yies. llic;
near Mr. Keiit% face. CooBecticut gave her eloctoru! vm r.r “» him, bis house
Mr.Kra.pr^od.looc*toiheHua,.lVan Buren in 1836. 
orAsreiin.Iy_nM,Te a fontai eoropUiotofi ksj toe eiccsioo in TJreuifo which ' a a . ' '—
a hrrach <<( the pritilcgra of Ure Hm»e , <efn«oated m the eleeti.m of a whig laii.k r> ^ •“ '*to Charlesion______ _________ _ ^
-ta to-.......J Hryta >ta ^ 2.'-2X2;: r
thereby '' ’ <a .k -1 j .
naur in
On. Tuesday ^ Hra
wi'uraaaa, detlaiod Dr. Keiljey had beeo • »<«« m .836for Van
r»»*'7 «f » prinli^ of ihe i •■* ‘housand nmj viiy
Assembly, aud raRd upra hiratuapuio-1 *T.*t was toe elecu
Ha. Cxtmocs—Mr. Calbcra r~: ~ i. 
^ the enwieraof ef Me. Vaa
year ptoriora laat , ^ 
o of my daughter had ban rapidly da- 
ug. at toia time ah* wra viafeuily at- 
ad wHh diaaaaa, wbid, aura reriurad bartockad---------
to a dUto af
a daabta ben^ muartaiuud ^
.--------------to- -k.__________:____________________
.. «ra,:raw» «r. i_..«y irmi, rtt« uope for m _______
u« —Me. ------------------ -
-m, -1 I. 1Vi.«..d*.
Mil Mk, for Ita ki^lfM.,.MMM«i.
taiMta, *1 Ml p««it „
foi—n m .. ..«f. MM ikM 150 
1 kM MkkaibM. ». 
Jf«k Ikd, «y ns >ta> .rr-MIMMl M.
*• <ta-CM a Ik. kni, MiWfool „ MM,
M kM,k, 49 foMrfckUMkaiaMM.,





^ eorpra, .b«, his dm^foaija was rawed j WBig aosem..r by up #«d. uf .ixtcra thou-'
TV jtoigB*,«rt*aMmraanwgupra tha!“j«»!> tobmbbra.srauftoalregiri^^-*^’'*/”?*'’ ------
yatraBuf Rto Blbarityys Sraa ol t *av. Imr for
wm—tak- .----------- -- 1 Vwn Burew fo iftTt^ geoius of eU CafoliM; nood I add lha|
-t--------•'heprfa^r. 'Wtam ia Indfona, whk*l,J^„
fodicatod that toe hnga ware aer«my«l^ 
lad. Prom bar first attack toe axteadaBca af 
aakUfo and foitofol phyricira wraaarared. 
who aparad w paiaa, and aaemad to laava mi
------- 1.---------- !-l Jra, ,ehefj auN the dra
foarfoland rapidaareUdaa
wHb'diaUw
a^ ^idara ^Sktora^^^StioTrftoS 
kiagV Bariar f
___-;isa
af. fhadmaasa p 
—vra-m- M lUathratoawraa 
skdatra. aad aatir^ bripiaM. Tkw« 
t aaaan. Mtaadad by r
forgo grarartlm ef eBrarire
alee chiBa, hactie forar and night awarair.
tfo*. avtoy ymptem cf irt kat st^raaf
Her ^lysir-tTW being dfo-*
-------- - to-------- hapaara
arawM had^
U and they eoato not aaw-- 
Hfonmaiardi Amlrapra-
Watoea rated npra
’after drarrifoag hat ansa ware u, 
rind t« mate n tssal sf paat-Pahnaa^ JMa 
Sam; awd tba alter aaxilhwy a
TKir adviea;aadia trateyanam
^raray iwm, >uu kuo ^raaner, Ofl raJUOa,
hka Itaeiof a pn-1 piwradad to foauo warrwots agwiiut Dr.
pacaUd to{Kei.l*yi-toa bi^ Sbraiff wbu literaied 
y at lha I him ia tfoadieoca » tow aaiiklato of toeaeah aide af.
A-4 -4 aMiMb n> iMfo- a hM.
«ai,aMj
■ radM fok Mri<M.
»2j«aa *5^ 1*
^■W5r:rij!SLr*
ikr p tMH.,. -i -Vita m. Ita rlrrli«fol,.JUM.whicki2:‘.r!:'fl!^"2^“' ■'“''■'tMi.u IIm— "Si, ■ta-'.'ta ~ Vita —ataM. taMtak-
^ - *' hunre, thereby swrurfog tb-elocoon^ s .* taiMr. Calhaaa tea. And aaw fcmr maagha wmra•ki,^Mri. M ‘f«' taki.i».,-iM.kMUMk2rrj::; *,ta«““T
p2Liv.„.BoJr:2L,w2'^ ■« k-.taiMtata^,kM-.ar.
-Vim -u ita m aito. Id~l "* “taolk Cui>laiM.,cutaMil.,cfoM ik.irtick I.™ A r;2 : »“«ktai“ta Ml Mkta MOif ’ ta -4 Vm «M, „MB 1 »taiM,M Ikk mtmmm « .nM, irktai icm,ki>i.d i. Ita .iMM ta fom' ------------ --------- ~~
■kfc M>o.l iatarM.iMMIi.M.i.%.-. —j-taiMta -fop „ ik, fo,ita.io™, _i m. ... _.
dMMkM -kta. Ibk, faM4 5-0. Ullr. i^rta Ita .Mita. ta . -k, MM. i.;
MrataMikiMtaitafoMtaMk taik.jCfoita.M.iiltaM.taa.iM.M.i....-k— ’i-v;___Mirk ■»....
<W.k_M_foij.to-.._to_... RktaekUtap.. krrVMMtartiM ■
.183
•Mlfkil Mi  IM m IM M. 1 M Ik. 
Orta, -ta. Ik,, Itaj .ill kill I I III ,«.|ta 
JM(k.for<kU, F.IUkk.«M lk.nM, 
“ta lVta*^,M ^ Am..
“A—tak* ki. i, .k.rakir.4r^.J kia





*» —^ j dlmaai maforatod. aad m 1 iwy 1 "Ma pm. 
brapimarasf hnkh. Bha ■ bated ^ 
'byaa aadhara
bar (f Goagraaa by no mrrenaad rnijiriir, 
aad wtech added to the whig mraagih ia 
bath teusea of tba legisEatuto.
Jk««L.wp* tte cl-eiira fo MitoOttri^sHueh 
MtototaR m the elactoto, at ia ISS&,ar 
-t*d Vaa Biimr maudmu ”----------*
Mm 4. H 1—i.r-2
.ateamwara^aw^Dfh^fcmi.i,,^^^^ Wa tte ^ra^ waM ^
4lh_4. Ti-ciadmlmllto. A-aricaB OarrarasTS^ti® rwraaji 1 1 Vttedhara;
ia Ms pom to h>dara her to baranre his mb- i ral gaaa were food aa hmh aadam Bad atf 1 awe teas it waa batiarad than wMd bh
te^aAmdhcrhbhBadaadfartaaa. 8te





















Th* 6tmt Wmm Btini ia Mv.YcA 
Mll(*^ial8ldi]ri&oai Bri^ S)w 
krji«tJM»morin4nraaa». 6mtUK« 
iaii^ i«Ul Rmib is <*
terrartuSaglaai. AhbMifb tte (Mvkpeeu 
fcr u «*«i^ m oien ftrurtWe, tbe 
^ic« of «U kin'& oT^n are niu id«ue- 
.ieC ia Eeg^. the Dem tijr tbit Greet 
W«M«. bM M HD 4MuWd«flbet*itber WI7 
•B tbe peicBi of flew ead (nin ibNew York, 
MtUetbereeatone^. EiporteiioMere 
•tin (ciiiig OA ud iaur deoieiidi rat^
«ie(eeae i«Uo»e: 
»i«Kiay IB u •>*fhe IWenRojef ■ elataiM ceo
baeNW; be Billed. I’be yeun* Prince 
ii dnaag retek^j weli.
Tte IsCirautMo fcMD Xuieo U of nek e 
uton u to juetUjr tbe belier tbu tbe IikJe- 
pendeoce of Tesw will boob be taeonized 
b/ that kooD^.
Moat LwcHikd.—A man named HilJ.
The aei eMiniUe of tbe PreeideM*a eon John 
in Eoglud. an recorded with freat preeleioo 
by tbejoamale it ibai coajftry. From tbe 
Uat acceome it appeare that be baa left ton^ 
don, MB—Jiiid bj Mr. Bieberd Vauj, Sec- 
ntary of L^atiea, on a lour thnaif b If«lud 
end SeoUand. Aimbar of bie moveaenu 
tc^iree at oilr banda k jiubing noiice. It 
^naaraaea noreiowteet, to tbe American rea- 
iu at leant, than any that baee ae yet been 
. jecorded. It afie no Jean than an attempt to 
• impriaonae American citiw i, (Col. Webb. 
V New York,) onder falae preiencea in a 
ftweifu land, andinacityofatranjere. Col. 
W«bb bed 1^ London, where hia frieode are 
nnawmae, for Brietol with tbe intention of 
takioc in Uw QWt VYeatero, which
waa-waa^afowd^yeforNow York,
. van aued apon a ne)e obuiaed by fraod, nnd 
erderadtobebeid la.hail intBeaumoT 
tbecunod pododa bterllng. ITie auit waa 
pmaMOted by Mr. John Vin Bureo, aoa of 
. Um Praeideu of tbe United Stalae, and upon 
- ftkaffidarittbenneaiwaaiBadB. Col. Webb 
with tbe aberlB proceeded Id London to pro-
wapeeied of peuy larceny, wantiod to 41-se 
and whipped toAeaib at Tnaenteoea,- Ahct 
fowdaybeinee.
Tbe Btnke of New Ofleaiw hare leaohed 
apode paymoaU on tbe let of Jan-
• -F:
•kb abut gune loaded wish buckabm.— 
Jonoc received eevoral wounda wbieb were 
beliered to be aaorul. Chambom waa 
tried before an e«aniiniitg c«urUBddiaebar- 
ged.
About 3500 barrele of (bar are
Laat Bifbt, at t»ir pMi UB oV-lock, Uw 
Greet W««m arritrod at t^rran^. ba>. 
HI* left Briaud at Bre oVtock-.rid lb»«y n.i- 
ouiea on tbe erenin* of rBb 8Ui iuat. 1 be 
paana*e bae t«cn« very wmgk one, eontiuued 
nqnalli and (rafoe prt.vaiKo*.
_ We percoire that the Tranaatlanlic Steam
on board ihe packet ihip Sberrdun for Liv- \ Cempany advertise that they bare reebmrler- 
erpo.^, chiefly, wo andareUnd, on Eoglidh l«* lb* <Amm ahip Royal Wiliiam, and pur- 
necoont.—JP. r.£r/we». *he new ai«am.hlp Liverpool for the
■:---------- nntiyalion to tbie p«>rt. Thtt lb» fonner
Ta* 8tx*w awn the TEEAfpsy— I «■ ibe iiOth o.' iHia mouili, and the
ThoB.iltimofoPa!fiulor Salurdey M»»:
“Mr. JiiTin QrAJaina liaa ndJiwreedalong 
and hi^bly iiiu,rwt,ng leilc'Mo bia coiuiiiu- 
enie of theTwtlfaj'Coo^rwfoottl ttairici 
of MaMechuseilB. Ho
.ta cf. u« B.., ,ta U.iud |„„J „|, ,b, 1„
“*■ unle»e Uongreas, in the 6i
s. PiMlili., E.,. Cl.rk of II,•
Houee of lUpreaentattrea. died at Laneaater
letter oe tbe autb of October. We may 
tbereiom ooonl on ateam e<>n.n.auic«tioo with 
Lorope IbroogbuDi tbe winter, of » nich there ^ Brownin* Wm 
waa before some doubt—indeed the navina- Campbell Joo C 
■ tion of tbe Atiintic by aloftm may now bo ' CUnpraan B B 
, considered )>crmaucuiiy esmoli.ned. ‘Chirby (Uiubeth
I The Gram trade haa cot
XJST OS'Xnt
Vb EMxiaun in the Poet 
n. i>«ibur*. rni tbe Jet d , 
end if not ukea eet before t 
Jannary next; rrill be eent to 
Poet Office aa dead leum.
Aabnry Henry Lienc Dan!
ArMrong Krfot Lee WHIie D
ArwrtTong Janet L Leforgy Lewie 
Botlmr Robert Overly ireniy
^rter Roly 9Bette WillM 
Baroee A D










- - of public attention, sa. 'Cunninjhadi Sami S Stockton 1. 
uuder exiMn* circumetaiicee. might be ex-; Gelee Luther H Sbaanoa V 
pected. .klihuigb tbe weailier baa been. ................. ........................—om  CiKj' Campbell A
session, lahe other iirder up»ii r mure than *eiwr»lJy BpMkiii|r, iim> price* of Wl«at have ; Cavan John A 
nfglii tnilliunsmiist be distribuicd by lltc :‘>*1 gone duwu any tu>ng l.te what uii-'bt Campbell Henry J 
OenaralGovornineot to ih» vlrious S'M*.?, j eapecuaJ, wu.cb circuumuTica ' Budloy Mary A-
on the first Jiinwary nckt—wniLC these is ' *l^"*lhen* tbe belief previousiy ei.tcfiomcd, • Dedley John D 
»OTA»Bil.U.>oiSTHE TSsaeuBY.” ] barvvst wiU be deljcenl. I Lctf ,Kvao# J?!f
............................ IHAll*,.*................................
Pa. on Tboreday the 20lh Init.
Tbe Van Bureo majority in the laat Legis-
lainreof Miaanuri waa S8. Intbepreaent ________ j •“" *« oi too op, *.ie,«pit _ . . . ... ...
it iaredoeed to 23. FsoJi Foet Gjb«o.*» _fha U '■ ’*'''** rhurllv___Fieming Cha* .M ‘J
A d„i . ,u.„ i»k,» „r I... Th,,„d„. „v.; w,r::rL“ i G^riv a’"'" ''
Ky. on tbe 21lh in«, bolnsen a Mr. Porter I *« received hero yeaterd-.y that an | i,ro .uUlings .„d o.ght ,,eiict per ouaricr - < HiU Ile.irr
sndaMr.FoweraorCineinnali. Si.oU were ! been sent from Fort Towson : Wheiher it «ill come Lktntoo.’ il.illing | John
exchanged, bot neither Wok etrcct: I ® ■'••‘-'"2'hiii a Inrjre bnriy of pur quarter i. at present a mailer ei.UrL-U ,.f Hickeor, Berj.
_____I nwr'he b^Mers of ipeculation. The .pecu’uton* for low duties t Jones John
Buildinge and other properly esliinwtod Ic Foxas, vtiihin a short distnneo of N teog. have heed very e'leusive. i Jonea Abibail
bo worth 200,000 dollars were deatroyed by ' d'vehes. The papers of n Mexican .ifiicor, i .^moiig ine pa»spiiggf* are ecvcral name* ' Jas 
fir* at TaaptiW, Ma*e,oatbe 21it in*t- sicned by B.isuimenle, ofTerin* reward nod | ^ "* pr-ibs.ion*. Tl.e Auiencaii W M
plunder to the Iridians should they onkc ; f *>^ **“" *“ ‘ii Mias Sheriff, the ce-
inroad into Texas, had been obtained I '®**™“'* cauuuico, aud Mr. U dsoo, tfa® ad- 
i sent to Fort T«wsoo. It is supposed I 
invasion of Texts was the <>l>i
Tweoly-ooe horses were burned w death 
in Gremifield. Indiana,
Tbe steam ahip Royal William, made her ---------- ------- .oa .»
Ian pasoage to England iu 14 daya, lOhoure. j 'h* CheMkoo Councif, and mEan'at- 
Tto B«on AUu ta.'„™ ”P™ rrm.ita."
Gen. Harriaoo for the Pieaideecr.
II  J-ee J de J
Oct. 3. 1936—33.


















Gta, L..1. ,nd D. a B..,CTT, tai-e he. of ih« counlry Gr fren. tait 
te. accM „d V.c. p™,id„, of, |,y .d.taiion, .h.n .u.h «..oi. .. »rc
j l.tmJ in iho Abinsdnn (Vi.ginin) Sinte,curi^l,(iadcfitllor which ceruio imprison- 
Bent iwaJted him,) but up«i arriving there 
it was ascertained IW no ball but a free- 
fc-»*rr oTtla «ltf-<i‘ BAat would be satie- 
toSiJ, ud ta mmH u BA«nl. j**, , j Tta Ltatain.blocl, Cldl. nta. m w»t- 
fonereoi citiseo ofiered the reqired bail. The P<>o«d from tbe OUi to the lOih October.
e chars^ericed by tlie | Tim Great Whig bvbxcue in Dlinoie for 
iu thsi
Tbe 8. Louia Repu’Jioan eeyeihat blllioui j the 8>h, can take place among our popu. 
rsvere,.very maljgoant in titeir character, ■ •''»ii>n. Anunoflendingrrednrnfotioaxniecl 
pmvail generally throughout Missouri and Yates, near that town, while riding Ifotne 
on horsehark kvns hniially shot down anil 
killed by an old white man numod Manh; 
(«inco arrested) on ihe p'oa that .M.irsh,
llie imnivorabie aute of tlie weather, r. 
muka Urn Jiriu.u Juur.uil cf the titii. winch 
within the last tw.j or three di^s has inter-' contikE c 
_______ li«« pregre*. cf tlie cum harvest, be-
X tad.
.ie. .f ,h. c»„.„ r.r tain- ..c„„d | ta. w„l „ „„.,.d „U, .. of rJ j ,
at on im. lemimed tu s|«re neiilier expense, of lab.
PlSARIs STREET II
rjpiIlS large aitd splendid aatabfo 
^ has been lately i
feign corn, which is u... ... ........... ,
jK>rt duty uf only four penes pet bunbel.
-ro'^ ““ g'»*!urrnlbe
if' . -*'■' ALEX. 8. MORROW
-Jl. which reduce* the du;y toj^s. 8l— Sept. 26. 1836.
Tlie woekly average nn July was 59^' j---------------- --------------------r----------------------
td.~ In thb iic-xt ueck this lust uvemge___ ^ LOOK HERE.
foom no other Hun the moA dtBnved heart 
End most malignant spirit.
The recent aUempU to fin Washington 
' eky, wen made Iqr a negro boy, inatigated 
•Mordii^ to tbe boys omfoMioo. by an old 
fme negro of good ataoding named -Billy.’* 
As be is free, tbe evidence of a klare cannot 
be ineived agatoet him, apd while the boy 
it folly committed, the free negro is dettined 
for ranker examination.
, bi
wet bitter poRtkal rancor, and a spirit of re- ihe late victory at State u. uke place at '* *'
Tinge for well directed oppMitkm to the ta-1 ^pneoghcld on Saturday. The arcaganiimu !
oflta r.ih„, .hi=b cooM .prl»B _ |
Sully has arrived With the long talked of j IsTeaai 
pontaita rf ta Qtapd. . I.JJ, ,„5 ^ ^
the eity of New York who has never u
•. • ta -I -•ex.ludtd rr.m the lost iix weeks,
-ho .uflir.ng fron. Km-’. E.il, and .he g,,.
tcrn'jcr 7.h to be .added, nnd unless lliis 
axorage ahull be hefow G9a. Id. (the ave- 
rage uf the wc. k t.i bo exduJod)—the 
I next six wecfn will be down to its niioi-
piited it to a rprlJ or ebarmj put upon liiui
Tiited Akemcxs—Tba Uwchiotwea of 
Cormaerlhan. o( R.Caton; Eaq., of Baliuiore 
and grand-daughter uf Charles Carroili baa 




I.xTxaEeTiBoOccuBasacx.—On Tuoadayy'j ,„u„, „f j
^T^liE rabacriber has for trade a fine bull | for wittinr 
L calf 1 year old laat apring; by the old | Buard c4n bo 
imported Mntebuni, surpassed by none in
Culu land 2yeiroldslasl apri;'s
shoata—sheep, ploughs, gMrs.aod agood 
Jack, which I will trade for horaea or loutea
Th,F„.„.h-hG„h„.. .rr„„isn
.pta.p.ta ,»d taLlI u cohii «„J ta ™ fp. 1 -ilVuta’.
degree all bor menial -and “ “ ...................
.tah.. .tahP, h»,..
■ •• event o» iho vor.il rvIdiiDgI in .Newark. Sha got into the sta?e, aad 
bitmg off his Wifo a ton^e. j ^ gentleman loan, ing that auch
" I "aa in town, be called on hnr and request
L-njis Napolcnu fro, 
~Bxprt„.
demand bis 
ranee in ihe 
expel Prince 
Ibo Swiss Territory, j
I fair terms. UOBT; A. SUMMERS;' 
Sept. 28. 1S38.
Shedwuldhaxokopliloutof hismoUth.jhertoaccompanyhimtothehouMofafriend. CWiai«>i, «p tbs Vaa.ox* Foanoa 
[G»i. j which she accordingly did. Here ahe was ! MatEETai—L oderthe head of-Uom-
Tee■ LxTcGaLS.—^From e
A Mr. Freyberg, n
very sea port ‘''’*^1“'’'"^ 107 yearaof age
------  ... continue to receive accounu of, xenc^Me survivors of tbe laat
the ' of disasters by the late gale. It is said to ^luxy Ihere held a most inlsrestingconver- 
h...ta hta,.. ta..ta tata .fc tbon any storm tbit, of by gone daya. Having
eighteen hundredatreeU of New York with ha wife, was at-I noxo “"xer ha it “‘'7' IfO"®  alwayatacked by E mo^ aboprat&ided to thijl^iu) •'“« i  and c'ly sb,e bad a perfect recollection
E WElkiog wiib E wbite woma^. He 
is E leader of ••tba peny.” and has shown 
bia liberality by offirring a reward of Un ffo/- 
farr for t' e apprehension of all ebneetned.
fta Mita a... .eta cI.iUreJ.ta.yta 
*d J» bETE b*ED murdered by negroes, were 
feand ia tbe Tieuiity of Aabom, Lincoln co. 
Xo. M the moralag of the let met. A wo- 
mEB'beimiging to Mr. Prnrrt. et the iam 
data* WES under examinatios. . -
Oe Aa itgM dr tbe Hih party ^ 
Indians apprcoched wkbin a short diaiuftpi^f 
St. Angnuowr and csjgU^ between 30
twenty-two—Batt. Chnit, 
The French Vice Coneul at 
himaelf on Friday I New York the prpjier
of the time when the river covered the ground 
where 8i. John’s Ohurch now stands, 
the ovaiiing the laily, whose name we under­
stand ia Gogue; returned to tho city.— Cs-
soUwritiesahd gave bail in thesnmnf^SOOO, , 
for hia appearance to answer the cbxrge of'
r.AtataE«ta^.-A fCitaP.™.,, 
: James Quiilv, while passing ihimigh Roo- 
yesterday, in e half drunken 
alaic,aeizcd nboy nbaut9yenrs<ild. named 
Hiram Holden, by the legs, end raised him 
off the groiinil, with his hend downward, 
and dashed Ws heed ngainsi the flag Wny
falo jail, forabuau uf his wife, hung biui*elf 
three days oiler by means of his cravat and 
taspend^rs.
Tbe Raleigh Star, democratic whig jour
nal. jesi^ aay» uf the Van BurenTtwy pET-J wnn aomurti Tmtencd as to redder it ex 
ty. that It is ah array of -eailH, and official iremclf dmibtfol whether’tho Imy will re 
l«tfonagB^an*loeraeyoowiBcoiia.c*.with cpver. The poor boy was etitiog quicil;
rm the ground when the ruffian aeized hold 
ofhiii^lll^sedtiimaobarbnreutly. Sump 
persotB wh7 am^Amapeurrencr, immedt- 
atehrhmught theft 
ati-J he was cm
of tbe people.^
Ti»taSSw*c.pitaj,ta*i
- ’ iaant. being Unable to asceuJ that atmciL i
The Lsgislaiiiro of Alabama, though 
bemirwTiy aiFiniiUiriiwiM, are' mid
friMD E SUtomeot lo«da by^deEd against Vnii Buren's Sub-Tres»Kry 
Saw, ^ EsEam ma^mef CuogwsetkgBS I a^ienie.
■oiBEitiiK Mr. Duncan  ̂speedb in thply to
Mver dellvared fii lU Itoue
himg at ffewOrleanieo ibu sp^ where
-___ _ - r jthe HMidei «•** euiuiwited.
A.militBty;txpeditnBls«nr-pirep4rimt{ John Utini, niiFerof n raiisl bon«, Fas 
kiek«iMJJfc,V mwdLEf^tlUMfllan^ 1 beso arrusioJ in B iffUto, .N: T._f.itc%g»tng 
mtW;blpU,vf^h«Teii^ip eeEaiete^^ tho duelh of a puasetiger iti a scuffle.
' ofEisot the laEsi £*o< tUf wAo 0M.t—A l«iil of wheal 
UEUatweek-aoldiuMr. TAmees IVAir.
.KazaiBuub—jvai.aHaEAmTmBm-{tsr,of-itUs placs.^ wKieft wuigiiud ttx/g- 
um or UoTM.T*>MtaAH Fme  ̂«the te-i six pnwmtrprr bwhel. THi. wheat ws» 
ft#lEce«»tewE*rajnicieg«Tertbebirth(ir*|Miwd,mUieformUf .Mr. tt'm. r<hJt&iy 
SOB l*lfteDafoe«fOrleeiu,tbeKiagiehlcrt' sear Oreagerafolvn.—Fmftyick Exam.
rf"(lito2tpfcW»te*hrrt* **^e oVtch^ »'**«*o hundred
tbe Uth of August, who wt. bspiijtod B-««»8ulemne Mun^y.
wiiftibeusm! coruiMaieb aadfaiaedjJcXi- Bishop Cliake,_or Iiliu-Hs, bjis (»^ie<|
■ nBLti- At.rac, OwiaVxf Paris. Tbe'Gultcge on Vcrmilliou river a.a for froni 
t^x* ^ «Kiit,fNU4iciriEr ee- the towu of Otuwa, and uaoaed it -Jubt- 
c^t uf Ibis evenli wbcb xm* tnEia! 1** Cull^e.**
^ MoEEOEm-ThefR. Lours ftepobnea.
.CbaOsMui GbEOcel- of Monday “The latest aceoiiiu*
tot tbe Gread bUGHEMEty/oT the Cham-j aUletbtf ibe diffieeltwaaM in a fair way of 
barer peen.riw.ltelMAtoxanderdr’Wir.jauticEblaadjtwttDMt.wkbetnfurther diatar-
- - - baaoe.”
No Isaa ihu eix riavEt bate escmtwd foom 
tbeirmaStoie,ieaadaheatUie eiiy, within 
tbe past ten days. They ware evidenUy eiiti- 
e4d.4wsiy,by tbesa wWMgbt loAeiHV better
ibae tedw nilty of e«Eb uioke_^irAcEfov
Ttotrt 4r JdearriitW
Di’naaE CaTTt.t—There has been two 
extensive saleaofahort.horned Dotham CaU 
, tie in this ueighborliood. within a week part. 
Cr;Sx!>4.AJ «»r. Xohin.awJ Welsh, coa-| The first _lbe slock of Ms»lin Smith. Esq. 
victedof, tbe niiirrter of Bv.-ba nro lobe *nd the last.the stock of Sanrnel Smith. Eee.
.deceased. Tbbfwieeeforwtrieh the abimafa 
x«nrk rtf', were aeeh ntoahow that ihrde. 
mand for this kind of stock ia greatly on Uie 
increase. Wa reffmt that wo have M boan 
nUetoobuin caUlegnesofibeae aalea. aoae 
to grra them tn odr readen in full, with the 
price for wBich.eieh animal aold.'' Thia we 
hnpetodobsreafler. As exanttdea however, 
of the estimation in which the Durham eat- 
tto of tbie comity an held, we wifi reemion, 
that at the.aidb of 8. Smith, a cow and aock-
parina of Foroipo Oraiti, with the English 
.Market." there is given in a late London pa­
per an articlo, which may be deemed to con­
tain important infonnaiion to readers on tbit 
aide the Atlantic, iu regard to the present 
and probahto prices nf bread stuffs. We 
present its substance for the benefit of our 
readers. They mty Judge thence whether the 
Budden rise of broxd stuffs in England, is to 
induce an equal rise in the UiiiieJ States.
It appears, then, that the highest average 
price o white and red wheat at Hamburg, 
was 17a. 2d. the quarter.
lARTFORD
aiarinemmfl FlrelMarmmee C*m>
insure all descriptiobt of buihJiiip and 
iheir various conteom agaiosi loss or dam- 
age by
FiBE.
Also ibc cargoes of Flat, Keel and Steam 
Qoais against fire and all the nuroerous 
periU of the toators. Terms of Insurance 
low at are customary in other oflkes. 
There ia no Insurance Ckimpany ib the 
United States that has obtained a higher
the villa|^ for uc ,
Believing that little is g. 
habits and manoen of the ctudciiL 
kcled, the teachers are pledged totodeatv. 
bultivate such principles of good behtvioaraa 
shall qualify tbarpupiUtobseoaworaEBentd 
ol refined society.
To iboee bating daughters leedoeate. tbto 
Semina^ offers peculiar advantagM tbe in- 
siructioBs of boiii a male and fomkie lEE(fo«, 
which experience has deisonkirEtod to ba a 
moat dasirabla method «f edneattog yeuiv 
ladies. TboeestodyioriliehigtoiJ-kiiiaehe,
pauy AGfiJfCY. "lil occupy a room w«ih Mrs. fifaliby tU
O’AVlNObcenoppoiriiednRemoflho reg'I* to Mx- .Maltby to elas^ with yMsg 
il above Cciiipanv; I am noW prepared fWlmomrer to. .uiwber ef 
..ita . .11 J . ,lp,-.„i.. “ •••'Uotal Awa
_, . ! character for promptitude in meeting losuta.
The highest average price of while and | thiin tiial of the Harford Insurenre Corn- 
red wheat at Amsterdam »» 50a. the quar- [ peny. j, has paid upon polices issUed by 
'*^•1. i _A 1 * ■ .. MUemiuihi*,aiaieiniheIa«fewyears,up.
Ibehigheatprtceof prime white wbeatat I ,»,tai, «j- kTftftfin ^
Oerim, was 40*. lOd. the quarter. _ T ^
red wheal at
Airtwerp, was 48s. lOd. tbe quaiter.
The highest price of red wheat of tbe 
SrMquality at Stettin was 44e. 3d. the quar-
Tbe highest price of prime 
■ “ h i
Now the higbeet average price of prime 
white and red wheal at London, being slated 
at 76s the qoarter, it follows that the average 
price of wheat is upwards of 61 per cent 
jHftoV^ in the Loodon than in Ham- 
korg5-aii per eent togber in LodiIob than id 
AmsteTdaanTOparwMr’iiigber in Loridod 
Ibao in Beriie; 3IS per eediV^r in W
of Wheat in the Lundw market,.is..W.r*a
Pertehd owiitog property woald do wait 
to asbil ihemaelves of ihui ^^rtuoiiy to 
be Moft from tbe qkiM deelrueUrt of all 




will be opened. i-
FintSemioo to commence os tbe 1st Hem^ 
day in November and to cootinim 32 week^ 
No etudeut will be admitted tot Ieh tba» 
one terra. ,





L. W. ANDR&W8,- 
THos. w’. Fleming:
JOHN DANALD90N, . 
THOS. THROOF, Tyxtoess: 
Sept. 14. 1888. >
bs THE nasT MONBsv or xotbeub
rLEjHlr>«8BVRG . 
IlTDa?B27Da2TT BOSOOL,
'^J^^ILL be opened in ^ Asneeiate Re-
ir Aanilprd dotlan.ingcalf«ild lor . ^ _________________
Anotoer at Ihxrletn kwtdrtd eadj^y doUam 
tathets at $1200, BIOO. Are. The wfude 
Stock of Sampel .Smith aidd for betWi 
000 and $30J)00._L#». lot.
totobaig,ibE ksefMWtf ibe Arebive*i mad 
Hanbato Lultowud’(nmt4 riere desig. 
Mind by ton king M be^ vitnesdex uf 
<be birth, artd were with several uUierfuiK- 
towrin^MirdiRfdeir Kto foe aptirfmtofof 
bar llighneas. , ^ubpi nnd leV ' ‘
.ysS i^ jLiyal hews 
kll^rto of Ffsp^ ■■ A f^pii »iu cur-
nailfalLJiBi
OntoeSbiiM ebd
--------’7^ toto»-«^«.to eT WswlKiRis Afota-be-
-----------------cfwi»E4- M •• >wswi» J.dia A Qrvmben •&n Mjrtts
•tabtata SSkltai TIW..X. J«,ta.:*.i
Stoc* FxtE.^The animal Fa=r of tbe U- 
nion Agricultural .Society, for toe
meat ef stock, wee bidd hear this eity. oa 
Thursday and Friday lari, tbe etoek exhi 
bited on toe oeeaeien.eorpasM ia form, blood, 
and eito. any Imreteford eXbibitetl. TWr 
cleariy evinoee that the epirit of iApiove.
' amoiifM oor stock raiseto is rapidly pro- 
gxeesisg; A greet nMilmr of respbethbl- 
fanners and Mljem were in atoendaoee. All
i highly nlaatod with toe gtoeral 
Mats. Rtvwl attntinn endaeeemmw
.MO were afforded by tba offieers of tbe aw- 
oicty. We have net bwa euaWeil le-cfouto 
a liet of toe preiDfumdawErded. but wiH gfre
toea to ear DMt>^0«hra{f Odoe MnmA
AEBrrab eemRaixT WMr«Es.-.:.Tba 
Crwii Wsstarn arrived ugnarriitiMgnaa^ 
“ ••“•day b(|W. 3bo 'ntoge bet passage 
in I.”:* days.
formed Meettof House by the Rer. 
UGH MATNK.
Teems—per 8emion of fir* monihe.
per cent higher than tM mean ««}ri«<ff ife! CMME, Spelling. Reading,, Writ-
end French: .
MARRIKD—On Tfrortdny hut Mr. 
UxET to Ml*. BxbIR McCuiXto
all uV ihis county. .
On Tuesdny tost by (he Rer. Hugh 
Mayne blr. Jamb* CaMnEU. to Uim.
FmAStH J. BmttB.
Oa iha tame day ilr. ^criun firsou 
to .Miss. GtRAacm Suocelbt.
On Mi^y Inst Mr JamIii aanvUET 
Mws Mabtma Nbwju.t.
On Tuenday by ib* Ret. Wiluam 
W'luiKt, Mr. Geuboe CAXPEELt. to Mbs. 
MaEt Aris Kbluv all pf il»b oBentiy,
#13 58
N. Bi Tho lot carmn-wiB Etobnei: 
la TU History ^f to* Wettl (torn ito 
eteKinn to to* retora of tbe Jew* from Be- 
byiofi. os lecorted ia toe B3«. BitiiobtdeU
KLOUK MARKBf .
xrtb SCCOEDISO to batbe. 
Looisvilte. Sopt. 26, 0 00 a 0 (M
New Orleond, •• S3, 7 R5 a S DO
Cinciwiall. ■ 30. S 00 a 0 25
New York* - 90, 9 00 a » SB
85 8 to 4 6 IS,
“ stoaBto 








Bd. The History nf Qtoaea;
3d. TbeHbtorysriUms.
4to. ThsRIrioty of England. . .
6U1. TbeHistaryof AowrKE,Ea4ipaeltl,- 
I7 Mf Uw D. Statas, ef N. America, Tope. 
ft^ eo the iBBiri tontiihoBt tia whole
a of tbe United Stotts.>r
1 SASlLa'S'AYaBRi;:.
^eebE or Feost fob Mxkkitt mEBiE; 
Mivstrilii, Kv.
JnSilh OodSiirSi[£ta V <ta rnuhatum flifcl,} _
-WgAVIHO U
Ml. taa» Jta ^ •otovtatapiej;,«il,„ 
pleasureio toformtog-herfriendsaadtiriltovelf- 
ingpohlk,^ she has sueeseddi to gnmiiJ 
tou rid AstoMitoed honae, )iomm VQ
EAGLE TAVERN, (fot^rtytototitoS: 
pEEcyor John T. Ungbo^ apd W^eitt: 
Ij kept by John- DndRj.i Rbri* aba •iO U 
ail tiiBM be pl^ fosse befoUftioBdii^ 
others wbo nay be dbpoeed to ftror fagr «ito'
' to
■ ■ban so b
y«iis,aadin'**kliu a egBito&H 
fcTWEwyffi has been torque
S2^S!!SS_
tender their jrtay





N. America, and ef tbe Btato nf KeEtneky; 
witondt notour eomtoeht. ^
Fridays, to be uard as repetitioB.dfyB. Ob 
which days empfoyen and otoera an respect, 




rwiatoiphfc. I «La t Bo 91 a 1 00
MayeviUs, 8jTV 1 BO 45 a 50 “"Yft^tawifcriireOTJ.ljVriJi, 1908.
Kitq^taj
and pay toe «nm 
i their Mgsane* heVing e 
I haiied.toecmlwUIbep '
tbc wn, when Ute wiwn
ip, pashM forward th« ^la ia 
■' ■ h wbin cTo-
fttmm that of «M«U.
« »• MO—If teU 
MMi \a «»t>«at ba a cUmt-Uf or 
ui, pto««h it at laaat •ram tecArf 
If it b« a UUokAa clay, Ut the fur- 
la to looet at tin atmiMbra.icatcaocnta
.,at Umt* majr be left fc draia to eal^ «V 
y auperflaoua waiar. tf it l» a loaiA. let 
•he fano«>aiMa be toned oV« lo aa to lay 
■ aatbatpoeition ie the beet to eoeoara^ 
vry Pit the decoeipoeiikn of the ve^e-
•d jae belieae thebe we beee eemedthe bM.'!
Otftrrui rtmarkt^yHt hare no doubt ia 
euc oiiad that in May imtaneeii W li^le 
wWteeoVra.asd heneeithithat the wbeU 
OeUa am mwlly cor end vfth wetthJeae
weeda.whieb whiletbey exuaetteartMaeA
from Ibe eaVih and thus tob the Wheat of ita 
iood. do oMlatbeUaet be Mffteilfatr thetioU 
or >te ewM^. Hence it ie-thtt w« h^ al-
waye been the adreeate erfawry ae«iB« and
of anwinff clerer eaod on all ^la fieUa aa 
in tha aprinf ae t^ietirabW. By the 
of tbeeoil with|ldia fdaota the
ItUere turned io. aa alee to prefeat tbe 
op of the toda in the lAer-weA of:
U bainy thoa plogfbed, if y<A bare 
your roliura to work, end fo tho- 
.<er the field: wbco tbie ie done, 
r hanoM areU over it, then kW ^ 
and plougb, about thiee inchea
DK. H. J. BIWhlRTI'r,
*nf AVING retorood fm ibo Weat, eon- 
jJgnfuUtea biw^f. that^^
_______ _______________ealwU and
Mtely ia (ho rarkna ftwctiaM and oScea rf 
hw prdfeaaioB. Vj« wA - 
taeiedai^....... -
early e i y [*aM 
'ocBupaBcy h  n t L 
yiowtb of foaeda h eaduded ia a gtaat de­
gree, and ■bepUwarbeaiieripe.yourfioaod 
ariu bare a corerinf » ptoteet it fite tha 
aooKbing raya of the .m,—Araub- and 
Oordaer.
Tbe trouiag match beiweea Mr.Leacb'a 
j horae Uaphaurd aod F. BlreaMker*8 mare 
; Ragged Sal, 16 mite heale, $200 a aide, 
I cn.-ne iS" over the Oakland Courae on Sa- 
9PJnbeaii;^/rHac«.u» cfciy,atttij«!ct ^„^,^ ,j,h ea»e by Hap-
g and epeau.«up the gram, it w«» be ; ^ ^ ^ eeconda—weight
.veyoornctd .n llwenpdrtw..-uH-;^ .ery heavy in con-e-
vbeu.lthouy be harrowed rro«- ^......... ; ^ ^
g your clov<f or , T'enc®
:—Lon.Jov..|lud afur K>»-cd un tbe grvui.djuclai'ier being , 
ed. till iliB SibiniO-; at a Gcbent Mufter
be a loam, titer ploughing in , j ,fae Militia ..I Preble county, Ohio, 
^row at.d iben roll lU 'V« *uake , Fraaee, w
,„u between ground .hot while in llie act «f pawing by Levi
too*, which la not, becauae the , ^n duly na e ienttnel
rhe unfortunate man expired about b 
saving a Wife abd
1 wUh.
Inatnmenu. &ic., for the adfcceeafiJm^tfco-
ofaltcaMa in U» practice or r«B(?.nr
aedicine—aim, ia Oil of r^erHiea
anrgery and ohrtetrica. Hie oSee ie imiim- 
dUtely under the Pri^ng o«ee, and ia «w- 
ionetionwlth J.A.Caran, Ea<j.; bia kmt- 
dean with Mr. J. Hedgwock. near tha 
.Prrebyteriaa chirtcb, at oue of wbkh plarea 
he aey at all tiaia be conaulted, except hoped, be feund meoabl^*"^^- 
wb«B with the eick. AD ofdet* in hia 6«- — -r V
partment will bare prompt aneutioii: and aa
cewi^.^i^dMr MBMlW mwb a




_______________ nr Mi fltaetm*.
Uve of the Wtth of- phi«aalogy> tnMmw tbe 
Ube heariiifeefthieeeie.ee (fit M^ueftee, 
tpbyeicaL intiHtortiwI. and Btcfiai;) on the 
^Siaiait TVaWuwW^the f«imr; oa
e. Thaebo. md
Jtorial <Jm W thM euli^
there i. mtcrkmfwwnt tolB|^
aouicee of the «
beexpecUto rie^orlmil in hjp pro^tooal; jp firing itexiateor* ia,to atealFh^
character by bia merit. wUI with rlm^. j n<di gy out of tbe halida of Ihwe, who, w ff- 
iwwire knr cam where he meV think iharo a ; of iu true natttre and leodeaciee.lece buy n»i ie • te i imideaci^
chance of aid, a^ which 





deprecaiuD by Uw failbfuleffort IW ibaU toahe looefcn the bonds
ih Uic opiniont of bi»c«ualiiuchl»—and thus ......................... ..
in hia Vi ' ■ ‘ ‘
of .Wr*'
D appoaii._______ _________________
practice in the last iwo or three years and , eutgect of the
itbv o 
a'ef
_ llty, and moral oblijation. 
•Uhject of diacneaion io cur pages will (b«^, i  ic Ok---------------------------—.......loi'thful i  i noUrcJge hf the eaienair* . fuhj u n  in mate* 
ac^cea Mrdicmc, Su»yery.> *nd of-.W/V- b*. Hr ftirwony t< Seres (*e ifVirtfia ^
in sition with bia consideroblc ^/’Areso/igy. Aod'm
............................ ' ------------•* * reJigioca hearlhga,of our





will be found out ^uiie io 
,e fur such a work. ,
era were generallv to adopt the , o’clock m the evening, leaving 
uf borrowing and rolling their grain | ihrce nr foOr children-----Ih.o i lli  i i
aarly in tlie spring aa tbe ground m | 
y dry to allow of u Without poocA- 
ery best edacU would fiow from it.
I harrowing WtaiU fcehre aa a sorA- 
to the young plaols, and 
alb,
June l, ISaS. 32-« SvrA coftespodtuiawc vball always welcome
iosToi^TOM.BA\' I
Uie aubscriber, ncai tbe L'pper , j^jcuble objectore to PhrenoJogy. But M 
y Slue Lick, Felming County a calfjcapli^ and caviUera wjll ensure to them-
Lempoll, Binhhueeam'dYialf awd F«K9- 
do., Macee  ̂and Seofcll SeutT. firm qmlity> 
a. Uih^ gewitam Titia enl Tohmsco, mp.# 
rionlNuMBd eemM,lec meodme WyM
glam er CbiM Wmn. 8 by 10 en^4« ^ » 
* ' lor the emd
Wir-SOIV P. BOYD, 
•tffonMV ai lAiw
FI.F.MINGSBURG, KENtUCKY.
^ forward their growi  the double 
n of tiarroa-iog and rolling would bu-
ILL praclico in tbe courts of Flom-
.d tbue mve, many stools of wheat which
Tu* Til.
. lall wtica(, and 
-j great aiaplea ef< 
.ouught iimigbltw
frost, which oiherwiae would have been [
,« b, th. ..po»» of aci, roou .po« U.. i
.rtkcc , , ■» Ih, „r II,. .b«.i
,l,,r. p,.ct,c.bl., taplobrl-rl .t!«., , p^.llepd m.™. JToIh«. tei
...’ -------- ^ "" f ”. T i «r bre^ib, ta .!» i.„ ta« notamchca deep, and .............. ......... ... ................... ,
etme in auj.pofl of ibal opinion. It U knowu , ^ woul
tlm tbe amalt fibrouaroola ^ the wheat plant ^ ^
pcnetnlu the earth te a great extent in search 
of food. In some iDsuneea they hare been
ig l« the Very fineel etoc 




then, it ia tbe.r nature thus to descend, it -Tp-„p. ^wribers liavinx purchased tbe
Sou. a»PW«»KhifV»ES.—The mil best airoetioiis they uroei with, tbe mor 
to lbs growth of wheat has been »•» iheir Ubora prove, and tbe 
BTorod byexpetiewm U he clayl, (the rml tbe : fi««- *'« ikcy grow. In timet of drought, 
tout *ith clay: good wheal. | u must be also obV.out that deeply ploughed
ta.~.r, ta pow.» 1 tr"-;. 7‘r
lh;r„.d.<b’,kKKbn«hntbrib..m. A- b—r ■" >ta„ em,4o,. A. 
gaitt, thoiild lbs soHon be a wet one, deep 
pulverised gnoiid fsroiahee a mediuiu by 
eiay be reittvad 
I of any snpera- 
Uwd
•r, may no grown on sanoi 
sy.M clever uuned under.byale efi 





wiah to inform tbeir frieode fin'd lU'e pb1 
generally, that they dfcaigh ah'd inteed Uc 
tintib the above bUainese in-^be nme ho 
tmi
iS
teretoforeoccopied for that purpom, and hope, 
job ti to merit a ahaie
•kin account bouk. Ig five hundred ! ,eUei onr eifcnt contempt; and ito ig no 
and ninty seven dollars worth of Notes due on pretender, who mekelo overthrtW a eekinw
which be wOl not be at ,the pains to iormU- ^ty s  ..Ibe 25th of Deeetaber, lb38,made peyaUe 
■ > hej
tbrlvarn all pereoni from trading fcror uking
of these Notes Doe to ! ,8 ,o!icit the
gate, may expect a merited reboke.
As onr o^ect UthneataUiahmeBi oftnifA,  commitah aaaignment oh any i lb« p ^kaikm of ^a^ 
utatihat time. Any person finding said | ^re tuptoaej to miliUM agaioM Flkenoli|y:
poeketbook aod delivering it to the owner ! ^nd we p)ediH ourmlves to | uhlisb ^m, 
iball be liberally rewarded for any trouble | caaeain which we Laie saiisfitfiory vmcl^
'**'jOHN ^ BENJAMIN SMItH. 
July 23 1838. 40-c
FfAUE undersigned
JL t ■
for their genuinei 
the fecU in the eeveral caa« ■ 
But ka we roust form our
Mieas; aod ib wbirfii aU 
l s< a are runiidieii to
of (hb oerhbnl d'erelopei 
Which weWOTICEi
ring disposed of j ibet we canoM deceive, i 
ilcibea, are desi-, the opinions of noit-phrei 
of the eoocprn 1 phrenological Writcra, as
oweindgmefat 
in all entet on 
opinkiBa, it ia obviooi 
re, ib them inatai
heir Drugs and Medic
w wtU I





B*a, Unakew. Omcfivy. IMyk




™ rf tav,m Ita teok. or tta OOIW" I ta™»ok»«-l '•nl'". •• “ 'ta 
dobed aa soon ai poeaibloi tberelbro ail 6>om t wbwh the seve^ wgxDS *®
indebted, will please come forward immedi-1 aniW. in e^ siicb e«, me l^Aecd or lAwfl 
fitely and close their accouois either by note ; or m eesrqftl, properly oertified to be tree to
or casB, fit THOMAs. | "*Origiaal Esmyt on Kieoolbgicel vfabjectb
- " 'ill form part rf the Journal; aa also. Re-
Biois, 'jecwiB/t aiM 
layle nad MmM, with a view of havrof 





|HHE nndersigaed having retooved
1 ,ta„i..rrta„„u..., , .h.,..
^ BinenJ. Mdm powmful 
BhI Rom twoto thiee per ceat baa bemi found 
wficieat. When we my liial Hsu ia 
luMlj aeaaeiwy. w# do not protend to affmi. 
Umt whetteaBDOt hegrown upon soil wimp 
R does aei axiM; hot we do aver that it 
hot ad^aatageo^y.'be cultivated witbont it, 
Wd Ikia »ai *P^ lb* mon reasonable 
%hea tMd“*mcMuidered.that both ihs ker-
pel and the strew'coatain Hmtf hi their com 
poaitiaa. tbfi »bioh mnet he ieken up from 
hoithia tbe foaddrUKpUaifi ikhile growing.
Tha mtmrm for wheat land is a
gotga^i/fiaap lnportaace,and before we de-
bundance of water, by means of tl>e drainage 
provided. View tbe auhject in which 
cvlt light we may; coirimon teriie find reason 
thu propriety uf deep plougiring and
thorough pujvuriealian of the soil.
Frqwwtim •/'fifiT'aeed.—AU exlraueuus 
bodiu and aubslances should be carefully ee- 
paraUd fxeia the kernels of the wheat. AR 
merii terd may be aeparated by aieaiia of a 
riddle or sieve. .Alter being winuowed,let 
the graio be thrown into veseele of clean wa­
in aidall parcels, and
8iir the giaia well and aktra off all doating
___ llmynpar kiad, wwwiU roioark as subttaucefc After it ia tbaa washed and
'gnaanl mla»*-^k*t. That long, or unfer- cirnoed, put it into a pickle made so atrong
wppbed to the «
I may be epplied, Itau, in 
asms of iU.8M*l«Mw> iH JbnM, ahooid 
cmBfrim a llfirt tff it. unkas the laad bo 
which tha wbata ie to ba groiro poeacasea the 
tomafal aatarally.or ttlay hive been previous­
ly iMWd. M it ba nut OMvnmeia toapply a 
foS ZSiiH te tha laDd,:« tary’ amaU aodi- 
waai for alt pramat purpoaes wiH answer— 
•ay fm throa to four boabels tolheaaM'of 
CBnUmt. aowB>y h^jm tha mufooa (tUm
i ,  i i l s  
of salt aa to float aa egg: io tbia it obould re­
main from 24 to 48 houn, tbea alrain it off 
through haskeU, and to every bushel of wheat 
Jwo qnartk of froab powdered lime, (alak- 
I and ona ^ Planet of PfiHai laix tbe lime
- dkar wheat ia w. wiU da.
‘ Swr*i«fhm.«bMhar of the Mocker ko- 
kMi iili perhaps the ve^ beet <»Mun'
ertfiath«iW«!rM**beatlaiidwiih. Preai 
lOOttSOObdaheletolbe sere ia the proper 
Mdtityi the former kind MMtm, tbe laoet 
tweoM aad eOdNit Hi glrlag ebiiMr and 
fo-«aflT«l Mdfie«li(i$«lP(k 
.mhetiier clay or aheU. is a amMu-
and plaster tKetmighly with the wheati alter 
which it taliOuld ba dried and sown as ap^div girling 
ly a« poasHjIe.though it will not iti«uro by re-! jjj,, U,eTih
help iUi'Cf intend and manage the concerntof
ll.u establishment.
Da. JAMES H. CARPENTER & 
WILLIAM CARPENTER.
May 11. 1838. 22-ta
f^H Ha
m near to Flemingaburg, ihtei 
ue the practice of Lx
kept up Btairt above the Ute post office, 
where he may befouad or at bia residence
E. Uaixoan, to . ^ ^ vigilant attention to bis p
" ■ 8 portion of public pati
THOMSON
Fbb. 9. 1838; li>-3m
will for art
views o(' Phrencdr^ical and AnU-PbieMlogi- 
eal works: nor (hall kre fail to premtal to ear 
tenders such matters intareat and iiapor- 
be foaod in Foreigfa Pbronologi-
T.e.iiOP.i2Ta.
___ I___:____j___ .-.r.1 c..undersigned grateful for pm) fa- 
B vors roepectfolly informs tbe citisens
Undetaigned wou^ reapectlblly in
of Klemingshurgand its vicinity that be slil 
contmnee to carry on the above bnaineee in 
all its varioua branebea. He promisee to 
executd all work entrasted to him in hia line 
with neatness fiiiB dekpateb, and be aoliciu 
•hare of the public patronage.
He has nade airangementa to receivo re-
___ form tbe cititeos of Flemingaburg and
vicoity. that he baa commenced tbe 
TaO0ring 
in tbe town of Flemi 
tends carrying on regularly 
nem. He promisee to execute all work co-
gnlarly the latest Philadelphia Fasbione.
Hia shop is one door weat ofDr. J. E
McDowell’a; on Water Street.
Oir-Tfil- /fl»fiioHf/or the Spring it Sum- 
met--]/ l8:iS, iMeeJutI been receiaed.
JAMES H; THOMAS. 
,1fo-r-.2S;l8B8: »
jrciUei
IHK 6th Instslroent often doUare o)
share sf atock iu Uw Mayirille dc Mt. 
turnpike Road become due on the 
of tea dollari
nraiDiag a lUy or so, providvd it be not kept „„ jbare will become due on the 15lh
iu too groat t bulk;
I'here are othot mala a)
SiflUttoMfif AfgSwMi 
•• Blne-atooe. 
{jsy of Wood uahM!
M 'PtXBshS
SLTS'^ik,
day of September next, (iccotding to 
order of the Boerd of directory. Many 
tbe slackbelden arc in efreara for Itm-deefi
U«t I/ ita ,«>il
Qumyty^v;^ fo Ike ~4(Te.—Lees than'
, ifooMd am JMWum «e asw Cram iwe te i 
afirkdm^i^ ttMaimiriwMfi.
tieaer ft«n25 U 50 boMab ta the a^'ax- ^  pLoghing and fitmnwgh hanowirrg. „d I rf Fl
•rt aBKM haahhvfiUoa ia tba gmwtbof, ih* be putin efiriy;aiipeeka to the aero; of JhtJ.
ng it an affect, ^ enough, ae uaderr aneb eirtkamronedi I ^
J tbe loaa from the failon ef Umeaud Cswe^ vilh
tali. wiR
"fcl HoM th»T>asWTe of tbe mbaeHher.Iiv- 
JP iftgooiht Waahibgionf^fl.twom^m
a br fiboOi ^ lOtb
t e loea fr t e f ilaro f tl ee . ________________ ________
s«.ashlo(4a»di4afoiim.aJid^«f»«iW*«_rf^lhBp^  half bigb; eoroe wnlte about bie hM^,
kottRSMt MTORSEi
a ball face; abMt fifWee baads aad a
be much lem tha® il eowa kta. ' I find alt yaaie oW. Any P«*>n »
If tbc g««w» b* iMit good; aM ibe aeadtaff I figid home , end rotonuag hiia to b>e. will 
Le.aUowacceabaiBld he made fottlw fodsofirewaided. and aar infenaatieoUd mother *»-'late,aUowa iwBM an defo tlwl sofi^tM,^ rewarded, n y o  < 
. mproporti«»«ffiseedbytbe'e»^beforeiillodedu.:lofitar^i*peetlogbimwillbelhaBkfollyteeeived. 
Ratfoltf Ofiri-foxfie to tbe men Ikct that e much groeur qoauiity of asad : • M. PITCH,
good eropi hot if lime I grain perish iii poor (baa m nebgrmuid,- end AfigOat 9; ISRS.
Pl«lhmomefealea. i Hie equaUy tree, that a nwreh greater dnnarnt-------------------- -- '
IS lost vIm sown lets tbaaufgwsmffr 
•bea p«t IP euly.
elwaya be atadai oar sbeaM tbe 
fkmer lie iMtteoiivetothe foct that the ker- 
ditffihrsausa.-wbcet an amah largn than 
tlHM(£e(M>wbRh kueroaae an al- 
UmmM Mi W made, ae a buahei uf such 
whmt a Btalaa d mack lam Mabtr «T ket- 
nfo than the smabor kiad.-
TWy—oCpimiag. 
ma baimve m 1» from tfc fifot af Hhpfo»hm
NOTICE.
IHVR. ^iUiero Prostoa Duaosh. Etna- 
JJI, beth PuMee. Uary DbaeeB.endJU- 
bnle Deabkn. bMia aad IpgdMte—^•^— 
of Be.^ja - Take o6-
tieTthm I e^ apply et tbe neat Octobef 
Term tbe FJemiag Cnhniy cobit, to bare 
throe COmfiiiaaiooem fippointea to imroey
me aceAaiD tnwt of Ifind deacrlbed la a bead
fiMI self Bei^min Onocea to WDIialg 
Hogn de UUyaMigkedtomc;afrheaMy th 
iamch aw vmd* Pfov>4ed wtefi 




iirg, where lie in 
tbe above busi
hem tor leethm hedr,«ib.samatad la cdB





la ID tba Abwrioaa
public. Our rxbia wa ptedge cork*
ble, we aball i
with illustrative cuts! iad^eeil, we iatknd ead 
expect that acareely a number will Ifo 
without two or more of such ctita.
To eacoonge Pbronologisu laleec (aod 
especially pnifomibaal ten wbb an Phmoe- 
logrtu.) to enrich the work with tbeir eoaui-
Oowell ebd Tboteaa’ Dihg Stem, nd W. P. 
Bafd^ Saddler ahop.
TH08. THROOP.. 
Flebincaborg. Dee. SS. 18*7.
bntiofw. w. otfcr for ecerprod^er; as libci
^jid lymg
ml a eompematibn perprtaied pagt, as 
soMly aflbrded by tbe very ’firki periedke 
our country: but the editor does not ptnmim 
to eudorae all which hie------------ ---------------
ebon ISOeeree an deared a^ ii
innleeWi aw ell which be may admit
“ ss-rta’:s2r.'S2»‘t I jsi:; 7?;*^deapeuh. 
public patronage.
annually tbe latest fasbionfifrotn Pb ihHe will rrccive aemi- and religiM. be claime the righ* iff elelpb.a 
e doorHie abop is on Main CrOks atrCet, on
above Wilson P. Boyd’s Saddler shop.
N. B. Samuel Wayae, Esq., who ia fio 
wcU known here aa a first rats cutter, ia 
Forejnsn in hia shop.
B:^Tbe fiabinne for the Sprag fo SamteM 




Uouatjr' Cooits of Fleming, and will sUetid 
te any bosiAem of tbeir p^esaion promptly.
Office on Main Craaa street, bp^tlb the 
Store of Messrs. N. 8. fo L. W. Andrews. 
Aug. 24.1838.
•jfBaOBPECTUa of ilie Ameriean Pbre-
Mr «»for
two. in tbe form of reply, or of the 
Sion of tbe objectional matter; dad e 
cetiotm for whicb eompaaseiion^ expected,
mast be » prei^refl ee to be fit 
eyq.
iHbe pbUk
min'SaUT  ̂creek. Thin form cea W 
divide ibto twe fonee ei4 (Ptmld be mid m- 
peiytely er ^fogfobg
tbe exteat towUebibeiverit 
It ie not with (he denire w
expectation of gaib that it ie bffered to tbq 




ofupenae to ibesubneribere. 
iUomreliooi and e............. • foiU.mtbnt
aological Jeernal end Miscellany.
esse, be inserttd. aud tkn aUnctitmeefUm
woik be tons mbhiptied.
Tnwe; 1. Tfie Mmen'cha ik 
Jmaval and JHmtUmy wifl be
m fact, that while enoverU to
tbebelieflbetPb*Wioh>gyiet«e.havs,W«h.....................
te afow-yenre. tmet esihniahinglr multiplied, than St4 pagU:
(herb dow not exist bo tbe AtnmtenB ccati-
........................................ijeetiatobd-
:ks
J>. commeecing sa (he 2d of Oetobar acit- 
3. Eadi nbmber foHI coatate hf Irmf 8S 
octavo ;wgea, ^teg a rclntee oT not ‘
neat a sing)
vocate iu
on k, m answer the coquieme Which 
eaf^ yenons am dispeaed to mkka cenCen- 
iagil.. Aadibiilalhe'
Tbe acieece of medicine hds iU apprepH- 
ua media throngb which lb pitaent lb tbe 
profemico aod ic Mudeato all the new fabU 
which oceor. and all the ivew ihebrice Wfaiefa 
are adroeatod ia tbe varioha institiitioM of 
tbe end it
is proper that it thixfid bo so. The aaau is 
true of Ibe otber leading pnfemioM. of tew, 
and of divinity. But. noOrkbef—*■-- 
important beamge fihkh phrenol., 
ihetr sctemrft io bs'^ im madicten, nnd fiivte
niiy. and tew. then it
firhioh. na (be nnmwteM obaahel, thona
___ tern ephemmal ebenc(|w, do oeeami
if admit anictei in fovnt <ff phrenobgyi bht 
Ibn jweaeJ necMsity. AUMhdonolmom 
periodical which tel
■BB-whompngeaeb ............ . .
<d f eu, and whiMl (ban hniRcn
for the mpmfitetm af bptnteM act the mooid 
S pimo*|fow~ a^fiignd w8h Ihnm focto, te 
BMded: nnd a stnmg foelwg of thin ae-
r-SSrr-iP.SI
Itoooe' ■ -----4XTXB copies sett tc • kddreas. TbCuft-
Ctko and TtixoiMcax 8txrsmrre,siiigte. 
copies biU be foiriiiM at $1 SOperaabom: 
and to mfopaniee of cigbi or mere of «nd^ it
will be reduced to $1 tfpkr eepy, Ifatatto 
oneaddnm.ead Urn •hbeofipcten fiwtehtdad
to tbe puhliaber free of '
N. B: At fhads fire_iteiag (be Kofk one ftdr, m 
r nbfiahoriemb; crthkrewiU
and ft^tbe ■
be ikearidbh rehairtd la awrancx. .
Money maiby fokil,if caclMd iaths Me. 
thfice ef the pbfit teteff. wOl he nt the ri*
of Ihs pabUtbevi bat pertqM tmrt, ta eemg 
cam, fie pHi.
T6 odilnn. wbe will give ihm F
CM or two teeertioBfi. and forvvfi e . .
(t to tbe pUbliaher. th* Wk *31eauteii«f i
kemforoDtr
a^lbb Ate. Phrem.Jmr-.«M*«f At W.
■xtm navDig ismnroisa tm
...... j;;JSeU‘Ssr*ttS





120ac a ad a ealliva-
former omM Riib.Mlkme tea amrfoiiiBg
b the ptec
lui 27U ins fc;- \ '
^ M
pimpteaaadn________________
aa* of bed keep or atnan VM*n. 
mlehy
J. fo Wa. CASPEHTBS; 
Jfank 1. 1888. 88-«x
(»-«THEE nCTJKGSBtJI
TDCWTAir wRi bvp* ;rg keN-fo^eaad^
Impcha).phMt, «t two bnitiko per c_____
if pail witUa thk fim three ^he. owe 
nrrr hftkrtbh oipiretiyi irtbfoemnBthoenaUkteihryfor.hrmaknaan- 
Lsta, p^BUh kfih* ate* kf 4* poor.
No skhaerfpCM cu be wRhbmra natfl on
of tba^lii^ oadoifoOlMtDBatifirBfoho rigufodBBiteld
sK
Utm«nMNfohl|te«hnfiilB» m h«i- 
a.m.4 ifoUi IhVHliii. fihknMWfmjii*
igetesfor thie Je«BM.[vMfoB.FlHB«gC». I
